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Mr. Muleshoe • •.
By J. M. Forbes

\

Seen & Heord:
Mrs. C. D. Ju lian : I w an t The 

Jou rnal to  say som ething nice a- 
bout our new bakery  people, Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. O. G raham  and their 
associates, and  abou t th e  fine 
q u a lity  product th ey  are  pu tting  
out. M uleshoe needs th is  fine in- 
stitu ttio n , and these fine people, 
a m  ui u iaq i joj pjOM poo3 e 
p a p e r1!

My goodness, Mrs. Ju lian , you 
have  already  said it, a lready  ex 
pressed our very sen tim ents. It is 
a  p leasure, however, to  p rin t it 
here. These ARE fine people and 
th ey  are  m anufactu ring  fine bread, 
fine cakes, pastries, donuts, etc., 
and  I notice som ething further: 
The people are buying these  pro
ducts. I have never heard anyone 
w ith  a criticism, instead  everyone 
w an ts  to  see the “M uleshoe Bakery 
continue to  succeed as they  un
doubtedly  have done. ‘ W hat M ule
shoe M akes, M akes M uleshoe”.

*  •  *

These are not the  only people 
w ho deserve and ought to  have 
our unstin ted  support. The people 
of Clovis, Amarillo, Plainview, 
Lubbock, Fort W orth and  Dallas 
will spend very little  m oney w ith 
our m erchants—it is up to  us to  
support them . We sure like to 
have th e  m erchandise availab le  in 
our own city w hen we need it, 
therefo re  we ought to  buy every
th ing  we can from our local m er
ch an ts  and help them  build up 
th e ir stock and thereby  be enabled 
to  give a still b e tte r service to 
us in th e  future. Any w ay we look 
a t  it, it pays to  trad e  w ith your 
friends right here in M uleshoe.

• • •
>ger W. Babson’s article, car- 

in this paper, giving th e  fa- 
A  > s ta tis tic ian ’s ideas about 
S  <tess in the coming year, is 
if*. read ing  for all of us, work- 0k, farm ers, business people. To

r rae, I* is exciting reading, not a 
dull chore.

You m ay disagree with his con
clusions; you canno t fail to be 
stim ula ted  by his thoughts. Read, 
particularly , the paragraph  re la t
ing to  debt. He believes 1949 will 
be a year for getting  out of debt, 
not into debt. Personally, I believe 
it will, as always, be all right to 
go into debt for reasonable in
vestm ent, but th a t, as usual it will 
be a good year for us to keep our 
expenditures for living below w hat 
we tak e  in. A m an on salary  told 
me: Me and mine will s ta rt 1949 
w ith no deb ts—we won’t owe any
body on earth  a penny, and w hat 
a grand and glorious feeling that 
is*Yes sir, to  be clear of debt and 
to  be’ saving, be it ever so little, 
as we go along is a path to  hap
piness and contentm ent th a t ail 
of us can a t least try  to  travel.

T he Buzzards m ay  move to Ar
kansas. K now ing th is  R ay’s li t t le  
boy q u erie d  anx iously . D addy, 
w hen  we get to A rkansas, will we 
s till be A m ericans? It am  t re 
corded w h a t an sw er Ray found 
for th a t one.

But I am  rem inded of th e  story
il lu s tra tin g  how a  cn an g e  ■ p- 
tu a tio n  m ay  ch a n g e  th e  m ean ing  
of a  sen ten ce :

A family w as about to  move to 
A rk a n sas  and  a little  boy of the 
fam ily, saying his evening prayer 
said, according to  the Texan. 
•‘Goodbve, God, w e’re moving to 
A rk a n sas .” The native  of A rkan
sas said w hat the  child really  said 
w as: "Good, by God. we’re mov
ing to  A rkansas".

* • *
Things You Ought To Know:

Earl 1-add has been known to 
ta k e  a bath  on Friday night!

Home Decorating 
Winners Announced

. Beautiful ta b le  lam ps w ere p re 
sented to  each  of th e  w inners in 
Muleshoe of th e  Lions Club s a n 
nual C h ris tm as d eco ra ting  contest 
for hom es.

In zone l , Mrs. Jesse M. Osborn 
won the  prize for having the best 
decorated  home and ynrd. In zone 

th e  prize w ent to  Mrs. Royce 
rth  Awards were presented by 

Moore and N. L. Johnson of 
fclub.

group of F arw ell people did 
idglng.

Wheat Poisoning Yearly Brings 
Heavy Losses To Plains Cattlemen

W heat poisoning isn’t  really 
w heat poisoning. T h a t’s w hat Dr. 
W. C. Banks, extension veterinar
ian  of T exas A. & M. College, says 
abo u t it.

But, no m a tte r  w hat it’s called, 
stockm en in th e  w h ea t growing 
a reas  of the  P anhandle are  faced 
with a serious condition in ca ttle  
th a t is brought about by grazing 
in w hea t fields a condition so

Postal Rates 
Advance Jan.1

Increases in postal ra te s  are a n 
nounced and will be effective 
January  1, 1949, according to A. J. 

serious th a t  stricken ca ttle  m ay G ardner, postm aster a t M uleshoe.
die w ithin an  hour. Dr. Banks goes 
on to  explain about the nam e. In 
its true m eaning this condition 
is not a poisoning, but th a t ’s w hat 
it’s commonly called, he says, and 
there  doesn’t seem to be a b e tter 
nam e. So it will go right on be
ing called w heat poisoning.

W hat actually  causes w heat 
poisoning isn’t known, but in the 
affected  an im als there is gener
ally a lack of calcium in the blood. 
For this reason, th e  condition 
closely resem bles "milk fever” in 
the recently  freshened dairy cow.

The sym ptom s of th is disease 
are not the sam e everytim e. One 
tim e the  cow m ay act one way 
and show one set of sym ptom s, 
and another tim e she’11- ac t dif
ferently. And all the tim e it may 
be the  sam e condition of w heat 
poisoning. The first group of sym
ptom s is called the nervous type, 
w here there  will be a wild expres
sion, a grinding of the tee th , erect 
ears, frequent urination, and m ay
be a paralysis of the h indquarters.

In the  second type or mild 
form of th is condition there  is a 
dullness, a lack of appetite , and 
a staggering, which usually ends 
up in a paralysis of the  h indquar
ters the sam e as in the first case. 
The third group of sym tom s may 
be e ither of the  o ther tw o types, 
but here we see spasm s or con
vulsions. Most of the veterinarians 
note th a t the  convulsions follow 
rough handling, an a ttem p t to 
tre a t the  anim al, or in some way 
irrita ting  or frightening the  an i
mal when it’s down.

Unless you get right to  work 
on the trea tm en t after the  con
vulsions begin, you’ve probably 
lost ano ther anim al. The tem pera
ture of th e  anim al is e ither nor
m al or below. This fact som etim es 
helps in being able to  tell th e  di
sease from one due to  an  infec
tion.

Since there  is a  loss of calcium 
from the blood, the  trea tm en t is to

Air m ail ra tes  go up from b 
cen ts to  6 cen ts an  ounce.

Insurance fees will be as fol
lows:

.01 to $5.00, 5 cent fee.
$5.00 to $10.00, 10 cen t fee.
$10.01 to  $25.0*0, 15 cen t fee.
$25.01 to  $50.00, 20 cent fee.
$50.01 to  $100.00, 25 cen t fee. 

$100.01 to $200.01, 30 cent fee. 
Money Order Fees

For money orders the  schedule 
will be as follows, for orders not 
exceeding:

.01 to $5.00, 10 cent fee.
$5.01 to $10.00, 15 cen t fee.
$10.01 to $50.00, 25 cent fee.
$50.01 to $100.00, 35 cen t fee. 

Parcel Post
Parcel post ra te s  also are to  be 

increased effective Saturday, Mr. 
G ardner reports. For one thing, 
parcels to be m ailed on rural 
routes will carry the sam e ra te  r /  
those to be m ailed out of town. 
Also, there  will be increases in 
C.O.D., special delivery, and regis
tered  mail fees.

VISITORS FROM PLAINVIEW
Mrs. Curtis Brasher and daugh

ter, Mary Anne of Plainview  are 
spending th e  week w ith her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Farley.

pu t calcium  back into the blood, 
says Dr. Banks. But th a t’s a veter
in a rian ’s job, because the  needle 
m ay miss the blood vessel and  go 
under the skin. If th is happens, 
then  the  muscle and skin will 
s ta r t sloughing off. So le t th e  v e t
erinarian  do the  job.

There is som ething th e  stock- 
m an can do, but not much. C attle 
men who have dealt w ith the di
sease think th a t  lots of roughage 
in the diet w orks p re tty  well in 
preventing w heat poisoning. The 
type of roughage doesn’t seem to 
be im portant. Feeding good qu a l
ity m inerals also helps in the  pre
vention of th is w heat region di
sease, says Dr. Banks.

Holman With Air 
Force On Guam

GUAM, M. I.—Nov. 26 S taff 
Sergeant Donald L. Holman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W iley L. Holman, 
M uleshoe, Texas, is stationed  a t 
N orthw est Guam  Air Force with 
the 23rd Installa tion  Squadron as 
a construction technician. This or
ganization  is a part of the  20th 
Air Force.

Holman entered  service Septem 
ber 16, 1946, a t O klahom a City, 
then  he w as sent to  San Antonio 
for basic train ing. After finishing 
basic tra in ing  he w as sen t to  Gei
ger Field, W ashington, to  a tten d  a 
construction technician  school. Af
ter this he w as sen t to  Guam for 
assignm ent for 24 m onths. During 
th is period of tim e Holman was 
sent to  Japan  for six m onths as 
a crane and shovel instructor. He 
w as prom oted to  the  grade of 
S taff S ergeant Oct. 1, 1948 at 
N orthw est Guam Air Force Base. 
Before en tering  m ilitary service 
Holman a tten d ed  H obart High 
School, Hobart, O klahom a, where 
he g raduated  M ay 21, 1946. He 
w as em ployed by the Southwest 
M achinery Company of Hobart

Holman left Fort Mason, Cali* 
fornia April 23, 1947 on the  USAT 
G eneral Blachford, arriving on 
Guam May 25, 1947. He p lans to 
return to  the  zone of interior May 
1, 1949 and be assigned a t Tinker 
Field, O klahom a until discharge 
date . A fter being separa ted  from 
th e  service he p lans to  enroll in 
college a t  O klahom a A. and M. 
College.

State To Pave 
County Roads

In Bailey County the following 
described roads are  hereby desig
nated  as Farm -To-M arket Roads 
subject to the concurrence of the 
Public Roads A dm inistration and 
subject to  the  'cond ition  th a t 
Bailey County will furnish all re
quired right-of-w ay free of cost 
to  the State.

From S ta te  214 a t  Enochs west 
to  Country Road, a d istance of 
approxim ately  8.0 miles.

From end of F. M. 298 a t Circle 
Back, east to the Lamb County 

, line, a d istance of approxim ately  
3.0 miles.

Upon fulfillm ent of the  condi
tions of th is Order, the  S ta te  High
way Engineer is directed to  pro
ceed w ith plans for construction 
at an estim ated  cost of $68,000.00 
and to  assum e the  roads for m ain
tenance  upon com pletion of con
struction.

PTA MEETING POSTPONED
The M uleshoe P.T.A. will not 

m eet M onday night, January  10, 
Mrs. Blanche Lenderson, president, 
announces.

VISITING GRIFFITHS
Mr. and  Mrs. J. R. W itt, of San 

Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Tim 
mons Jr., and the ir son, Henry 
Preston, of Corpus Christi, and 
Mrs. Nezzie J. Sisson, of Hearne, 
are  g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Griffiths. Mrs. Sisson is Mrs. Grif
fith s’ m other, Mrs. W itt an aun t 
and  Mrs. Timmons, a cousin of 
Mrs. Griffiths.

BACK FROM NEW YORK
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. Farrell and 

Mr. an d  Mrs. A1 H uniston have 
returned  from visits in New- York 
s ta te . The Farrells visited their 
daugh ter, Mrs. Carl Huber and 
family, in  New York City, and  the 
H unistons visited relatives in M a
lone, N. Y.

Harris Family 
In Reunion Here

A fam ily reunion w as held a t 
the  home ot Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Harris over the  Christm as holi
days.

G uests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis D aughetee and children, 
M arjorie, Eugene, Calvin and wife 
Joan, Carlos Reed, Ruth Crist, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Harris and G rand
m other Curtis, all of Amarillo;

Mr. and Mrs. Kenner Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Harris, R. A. Harris 
and Alma Holtzhauer, all of Gray- 
ville, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. H ar
ris, of Lamar, Colo.; Raymond Loe, 
of Friona;

Jack Bates and Miss Bates, Mule 
shoe, and all the hom e folks, Red, 
M axine, and the  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Harris. One daughter, 
Mrs. Faye Alderson, of Baker, Ore., 
was unable to  be present as w as 
expected.

A buffet dinner w as enjoyed 
and home m ovies were m ade. A 
grand tim e w as had by all.

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. G ardner had 

as guests during Christm as her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hud
son of Hollis, Okla., and her sister, 
Miss Kay Hudson, of O klahom a 
City.

County Officials To Take Oath Of 
Officeil Major Change To Be Madi
Truman Election 
Top News Story

Editors over th e  nation  have 
been tak ing  polls to canvass opin
ion as to  thf* to p  new s stories ot 
1948. President T rum an’s re-elec
tion in m ost polls w as ceded the 
top slot in the  y ea r’s new s h ap 
penings, w ith th e  Berlin Blockade 
also m entioned frequently .

Also ra ted  in the  top  10 new s 
happenings of th e  year:

The assassination  of B ernadotte.
O rganization and sectional suc

cess of the  D ixiecrat party .
D evelopm ents in th e  w ar In 

China.
High cost of living continuing 

story.
The K asenkina episode.
D eath of G andhi.
United N ations proceedings and 

developm ents.
A ctivities of th e  e ig h tie th  con

gress.

Angeleys Moving 
Back To The Farm

The E. K. A ngeley fam ily  are 
moving back to  the ir farm , lo
ca ted  13 m iles n o rth east of M ule
shoe. Ready for th e ir occupancy 
W ednesday of th is  w eek w as a 
brand new, 30x40 ft., 6 room, m o
dern hom e, built for them  in the 
last few w eeks by Doc W ilhite  and 
associates.

The A ngeleys have  been living 
in tow n th e  la s t few years. Mr. 
Angeley em phasized th a t  he is no t 
giving up his house m oving and 
irrigation well work.

Office and yard of th a t  business 
will s tay  w here it is now, on th e  
Clovis highw ay. He op era tes  his 
heayv m oving m achinery  in a w ide 
section of th e  country  and  has no 
in ten tion  of giving up th e  busi
ness th a t  he  has developed over 
the  years.

The Angeley farm  h as 160 acres 
and is irrigated.

New and  old officers, d e p u tl 
and clerks of Bailey C ounty wtl 
begin a new term  of office Satu i 
day, Jan u a ry  1. E lected official: 
will tak e  th e  o a th  of off ee th i  
day.

Only one m ajo r ch an g e  11 cou n i 
ty  offices is involved. Hugi F ree! 
m an will succeed J . C. B u c h a n iJ  
a s  county  sheriff, ta x  assesso r an* 
collector Mr. B uchanan will e n t r  
business here.

Mr. Freem an announced  th a t  h i 
will appoin t th e  follow ing d epu ties 
and clerks: Bill B o o t h e ,  to  be office 
depu ty ; C. V. “Curly" Boone, nos 
of Sudan, form erly of W aco, outJ 
side depu ty ; and  T a lm ag e  McKil 
lip, clerk.

M. G. Bass, w ho begins a n o th e i 
term  as county  an d  d is tric t clerli 
said he will reap p o in t th e  follow - 1 
ing depu ty  clerks: Mrs. L illian A a  
Sellars and Mrs. H azel G ilb rea th .

County Judge and  Ex-officic 
county  school su p e rin ten d en t Cect 
H. T a te  will e n te r  upon a n o th e r  
term . His secre ta ry  is Miss E liza
beth  H arden.

P a t R. Bobo w as ree lec ted  a a l 
county  a tto rn e y  and  will ta k e  th e  J 
oa th  of office to r  a new  te rm  S a
tu rday . His secre ta ry  is M iss A n n j 
Horsley.

Miss Helen Jones w ill beg in  a  
new term  as th e  coun ty  trea su re r .

Two new faces w ill be seen  in  I 
th e  line-up of th e  Bailey C oun ty  ! 
Com m issioners Court. R. P. M cCall | 
is th e  new  com m issioner for P re c . : 
4 and  Bob Kindle will ta k e  u p  th e  
d u tie s  of com m issioner for Prec. 3.
J. T. McKillip begins a n o th e r  te rm  • 
as com m issioner for Prec. 1 and  
Tom L. Sm ith en te rs  upon a  new  
term  as com m issioner for Prec. 2.

Also in th e  courthouse bu t no t 
e lective officials are : J. K. A dam s, 
county  ag en t; Mrs. C orrington. 
county  hom e d em o n stra tio n  a g e n t: 
and  Connie G upton, co u n ty  se r
vice officer.

VISITED PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. J im m y G reen  sp en t 

th e  holideys w ith  h er p a ren ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. B artley  of T ah o k a  an d  
his m other, Mrs. K. G reen of 
F loydada.

TO CLOVIS
C harlene Black, O. D. Spitle r an d  

K enneth F isher and  Billy G riffen 
of W ew oka. O klahom a w ere in 
Clovis M onday evening . K enneth  
F isher and Billy a re  g u ests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Spitler.

Business And Financial Outlook For 1949

Local Markets
Cr«am, lb. -65
Eggs, do*. -*2
Light Hens, lb........  -22
Heavy Hens, lb.....................  -22
Hide*. ,b- i .  -JJ
Hogs, cwt.
Wheat, bu. $2-05
Maize, cwt........r..........  $2.15
H e g e r i ,  cwt. ................  >215
Kafir, cwf. $2.15

(.Roger W. Babson
•  By Roger W. Babson

1. Total volume of business for 
1949 will be less than  th a t of 1948. 
There surely will be m any soft 
spots.
General Business

2. Most industries will show 
sm aller net profits. This m eans 
th a t, in m any cases dividends will 
be less in 1S149.

3. M ilitary preparedness will be 
a new and powerful industry which 
this country never heretofore ex
perienced in peace time. It is des
tined to bolster em ploym ent for 
some years ahead , but not the 
standnrd-of-living.

4. Inventories quoted both a t 
their dollnr values and in volume 
will increase during 1949. Both 
raw m ateria l piles and m anufac
tured goods will bev in g reater 
supply during 1949.
Commodity Prices

5. Some rationing or priorities 
m ay be a ttem p ted  in 1949. The 
public will m ake dem ands for 
price controls In the case of cer
ta in  products. Beware of in sta ll
ment purchases In 1949.

6. We expect the peak in w hole
sale com m odity prices has been 
ranched for th is  cycle. We. th ere 
fore, advise going easy on inven
tories. 1949 is a tim e to  get out 
of debt and slay  out of debt.

7. The retail price of some goods, 
o ther th an  food products, m ay be 
higher during 1949, hut we believe 
that the Cost-of-Llving Index has 
tu rned  downward.

8. Retail price changes lag  a fte r 
w holesale price changes. This ex 
plains why we expect m any retail 
prices on good quality  m erchan
dise to hold up for aw hile after 
w holesale decline.
Farm  Outlook

9. The to ta l farm  incom e for 
1949 should be less than  th a t of 
1948, due to  lower prices for 
w heat, corn, pork, poultry, eggs 
and certain  dairy products. Farm 
ers should diversify more in 1949, 
get out of debt, pu tting  surplus 
money into savings and prepare 
for real trouble some day.

10. The supply of certain  vege
tab les and fru its should increase 
during 1949. The price of these 
should fall off, barring  some 
w eather, insect or blight c a ta s tro 
phe.

11. Poultry and dairy products 
will also increase in volum e dur
ing 1949, prices averag ing  less 
th a n  1948 prices.

12. Farm ers will continue to 
work for extensions of subsidies. 
The above four Farm  Forecasts 
assum e norm al w eather. A drought 
could upset these.
Taxes

13. The Federal Budget will not 
be decreased during 1949.

14. Federal taxes will not be de
creased during 1949, but there  m ay 
be some read justm en ts to  encour
age venture cap ita l and to  ease 
th e  tax  burden on wages.

15. We forecast th a t an  a ttem p t 
will be m ade by some cities to  
put ceilings upon real e s ta te  taxes 
or enact local sales taxes.

16. The long-term  capita l gains 
ta x  of 25% will rem ain unchang
ed.
R etail Trade

17. Goods on counters will be of 
b e tte r  grade in 1949.

18. There will be m any "m ark- 
down sales" of inferior quality  
goods. Curbs on insta llm en t buy
ing will continue.

19. The dollar value of all retail
sales in 1949 should about equal 
th a t of 1948, perhaps off 5%. *

20. The un it volum e of re ta il 
sales will be less in 1949 th a n  in 
1948.
Foreign Trade

21. Our foreign trade will rem ain 
about the  sam e. We shall continue 
to  help Europe; _but It will be on 
a more efficient ‘basis.

22. More foreign credits will be

gran ted  during 1949; but these 
m ostly will be direct to  business 
concerns.

23. There will be g rea te r com pe
tition  from other countries in le
g itim ate  foreign trade  w here the 
credit is good.

24. Throughout 1949 w ar ta lk  
will continue; but no real World 
W ar III will s tart in 1949. WAR 
PREPARATIONS WILL CONTINUE. 
Labor Outlook

25. Good business depends upon 
tw o th ings: <1> reasonable w ages 
and < 2) reasonable prices. When 
both of these  factors are in bal
ance there  is good business; but 
w hen they  get out of balance, 
look for trouble. Low prices are 
of little  help  w hen people have in
sufficient w ages w ith which to 
buy; but it is also tru e  tha t good 
w ages a re  of little  use if prices 
are  too Nigh for people to  buy. 
The T aft-H artley  Law will be re
pealed or am ended to  encourage 
free speech, union protection and 
increased production.

26. The income of w agew orkers 
m ust increase before an advance 
in prices. Contrariw ise, too high 
prices a lw ays precede a decline in 
em ploym ent and  wages. This 
downward cycle leading to  unem 
ploym ent m ay begin in 1949. Much 
depends upon crops and w eather.

27. Labor leaders who get in 
creased w age ra tes  usually  get 
re-elected, while those who do not 
get w age increases are  liable to 
be defeated . Hence, labor leaders 
have natu ra lly  kept urging higher 
w ages, although they  m ay feel in 
the ir h ea rts  th a t w ages are high 
enough for the  tim e being. We 
forecast th a t  1949 will see some 
change of a ttitu d e  in th is regard 
and th a t  wise leaders will be more

in terested  in preventing the  "b u s t" .'
28. If w ages are  too high, or

ganized labor is th e  first to  be 
laid off when business declines. 
Unorganized w orkers have the 
stead iest jobs and will go through 
1949 w ithout losing their positions.

29. Some labor leaders will, dur
ing 1949, work for pension sys
tem s and sick benefits. This would 
be a constructive program  for em 
ployers who can afford to do it, 
hut m any em ployers cannot afford 
even these benefits at th is  time. 
Both em ployers and  w agew orkers 
will some day unite in urging a 
program  which will give steady  
work throughout th e  year. 'This is 
the best hope for lower building

| costs. Bricklayers, pain ters, and 
carpenters are  criticized today  for 
doing such a sm all am ount of 
work, but we m ust rem em ber the 
m any days when th ey  a re  unable  

| to  work due to w ea th er and other 
conditions.
Inflation

30. Inflation (high prices) comes 
when consum ption exceeds pro
duction. This m eans th a t inflation 
can be checked only by increas
ing production or by reducing the 
money supply. The job  of getting  
prices down today depends, th e re 
fore, upon w hat m anagem ent and 
labor produce per hour. We believe 
tha t w age increases during 1949 
will be accom panied by a corres
ponding increase in the per hour 
production of the w agew orkers.

31. Some object to  the  large 
profits th a t the ir em ployers are 
getting  today com pared w ith the 
1930,s. It, however, should be te- 
m em bered th a t during these de
pression years most em ployers had 
no profits w hatsoever. We fore
cast th a t profits will continue to

be regu la ted  au tom atica lly  by the  
law of supply and  dem and, ra th 
er th an  by th e  governm ent.

32. At som e tim e during 1949 
we forecast th a t  th e  point w ill be 
reached w here the  n a tion ’s in fla t
ed m oney supply will have becom e 
fully em ployed. Hence, em phasis 
m ay shift from efforts to  stop  in 
flation to  efforts to  ha lt deflation . 
Stock M arket

33. 1949 m ay not be a b e tte r  
year stock m arket wise th an  1948. 
investors will especially get out 
of stocks of com panies which have 
most of the ir asse ts  in big. “vul
nerab le  in case of w ar” cities, re
investing in com panies whose as
sets are  well d istribu ted  and  safe 
from a ttack .

34. The A dm inistration will not 
w ant the  Dow-Jones Industrial 
Average to  go too high on ac
count of th e  consequent effect 
upon labor's dem ands. Commodity 
speculation will continue to  be 
curbed.

35. The w isest will not try  to  
pick any special “w inners" in 
1949: but will diversify broadly. 
Those who have too  m any stocks 
will g radually  build up good re
serves, in cash or G overnm ents, 
for the big break w hich will come 
some day. Careful buyers of stocks 
will insist on m aking  full pay
m ent and avoid borrowing during 
1949.

36. Safe dividend paying stocks 
will be in g rea test dem and, es
pecially if double tax a tio n  on divi
dends should be elim inated .

37. We are defin itely  bearish on 
low -coupon-rate, long-term  taxable 
bonds as m oney ra te s  will g rad u 
ally increase.

38. If Congress should exem pt 
dividends from double federal ta x 

1949 In A Nutshell
General Business: off b% Automobiles: Up 10%
National Income: Off 5% Building & Construction: Off 20%
Farm Income: Off 15% Lumber: Off 5%
Bituminous Coal: Off 5% Foreign Trade: Up 5%
Anthracite: Off 10% Airline Passenger Miles: Up 10%
Crude Oil Production: Up 3% Military Activities Line. aircraft): Up 50%
Steel Output: Up 5% Retail Trade Off 5% to 10%

ation , 1949 will see a  fu rth e r  1 
ing off in th e  prices of ce rta in  1 
exem pt bonds.

39. We forecast no ch an g e  in 
n a tio n ’s m onetary  policy relal 
to  cred it control an d  in te rest ri 
during  1949.

40. Investo rs w ill g i*e m
m ore a tte n tio n  to  diversificatioi 
1949 and w ill try to  h av e  t 
bond m atu ritie s  e ith e r  fairly  si 
or s taggered . J SJ
Real E sta te

41. City real e s ta te  w ill conti 
to  hold firm  th ro u g h  1949 du< 
less av a ilab le  re n ta l sp a« l ca

Of th e  presen t high cost*.

c o n tin u e 'I t , ' l ™ * ? !  e s ta te  
1949 a lth o u g h  t h e £  w ^ V s  
shading  of prices. ‘ ** Sl

£ *  ^ nie ^ t iin g mi ^ r
up in price. u e s» w ill |

crease during ' 194q d l“,fh w!U 
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45. Both office
* m ts  will be h igher in S er 
a s p r u p e n y  ‘a ***9 <
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Postal Receipts 
Decline 3 Percent

AUSTIN, Dec. 27.—T exas postal 
rece ip ts slipped 3 per cent from 
October to  November, th e  U nivers
ity  of T exas B ureau of Business 
R esearch reported .

Novem ber receip ts of 55 Texas 
cities to ta led  $3,288,292, a gain  of 
It) per cent from a year earlier.

The B ureau’s seasonally-ad justed  
index of postal receip ts stepped up 
G per cent during the m onth to 
stan d  at 262 per cent of th e  pre
w ar base period <1935-39).

Postal receip ts in M arshall in 
creased 17 per cent from October 
to  November for t(ie g reatest gain 
over the  m onth; followed by El

,0*
A *

was
s ^ m o f iT

THE MODERN BUSINESS AND TAX RECORD

The S-R-C System gives you a day by day picture 
of your business

QUICKLY • ACCURATELY • INEXPENSIVELY

• Spend less t ime po s t ing  to your  
permanent records

• Spend less time reviewing your current 
business

• Spend less time closing your books at 
end of month

• Save on your Income Tax. Avoid costly 
tax errors.

• Have all income tax f igures imme
diately available

Do It Yourself If ith The Famous

SIMPLIFIED RECORD CONTROL

For information urite or call

Muleshoe Journal

Paso and Tyler, each 12 per cent; 
and Bryan, 10 per cent.

The g reatest declines during the 
m onth were reported  by Sw eetw a
ter, 37 per cent; Vernon, 28 per’ 
cent; and Longview, 24 per cent.

In com parison w ith November 
1947, gains in receipts w ere shown 
by El Paso, 53 per cen t; M arshall, 
51 per cent; Snyder, 49 per cent; 
Greenville, 43 per cen t; and Mid
land, 41 per cent.

In only 3 of the  55 reporting 
cities, postal receip ts declined 
from a year earlier. These were 
Del Rio, Lockhart, and Nacog
doches.

TO FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Beavers, Mr. 

and Mrs. Spence Beavers and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hockey, and Billy Beavers spent 
C hristm as at Vernon w here Mrs. 
Clay Beavers fam ily w ere in re
union Saturday and Sunday.

TO SOUTH TEXAS
Mrs. 1. VV. Harden, Miss Eliza

beth Harden, and  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bickel visited a t Christm as 
in Port Neches, w ith Mr. and  Mrs. 
Good Harden. The group then  went 
to  Houston for a visit to  the San 
Jacinto battle  grounds and went 
aboard the old B attleship Texas, 
now stationed  perm anen tly  in the 
park.

VISITED AT RHOMF.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bobo visited at 

Christm as with his m other and 
other re la tives in Rhome. They left 
their car in Lubbock, flew down 
and back by Braniff Airlines.

”42" PARTY
The Pleasant Valley Social Club 

will give a forty-tw o party  New- 
Year’s Eve at the P leasant Valley 
School House. Everyone is w el
come. There will be ham burgers, 
hot dogs and pie sold. Coffee and 
hot chocolate will be served.

SPENT CHRISTMAS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. T alan t, of 

McKinney, paren ts of Mrs. L. A. 
Gatewood, spent Christm as here 
w ith the  G atewood family. G uests 
of the  fam ily also were her b ro th
er, Troy T alan t, w ife and children 
of Benjamin. They all left for home 
Sunday.

Efficient Fertilizer 
Use Boosts Yields

Good Soil Management 
Must Aid Plant Food

Every ton of fertilizer can be 
stretched or used more efficiently, 
boosting crop yields at the same 
time. Many farm ers, says Middle 
West Soil Improvement committee, 
use fertilizer as a crutch. They try  
to m ake it substitute for good m an
agem ent practices. They put plant 
food in the soil without making 
sure the plant can send out its roots 
to use it.

Fertilizer is essential in giving 
the soil plant nutrients to feed 
crops. But fertilizer can’t do the 
whole job. It m ust be team ed with 
other practices that build and m ain
tain soil structure and keep the top 
soil ‘‘nailed down.”

The soil needs good structure so 
roots can grow and reach out for 
plant food. Roots need air and wa
te r to live. When a soil is packed 
down and tight, there is no room for 
the a ir and water needed by roots 
and plants for high crop production.

The way to build soil structure is 
to grow legumes and grasses regu
larly  in the rotation. These legumes 
m ake a thick layer of good soil.

MALONES HAVE NEW SON
Mr. and  Mrs. Dudley M alone are 

proud paren ts of a son, w eighing 
6 pounds, 13 ounces, born M onday 
night a t th e  Green Hospital and 
Clinic. Here to  vist the  M alones 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buck S laughter 
her parents, of Shamrock, and her 
sister and husband,M r.and Mrs. Les 
Duncan, of Dallas.

HERE FROM AMRILLO
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W harion, of 

Amrilto, visited here at Christm as 
w ith the ir daughters and family,

Mr. and Mrs. M urrell Brown and 
Kay.

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
Miss Lela M ae Barron, of Albur- 

querque, spent C hristm as here with 
her m other, Mrs. I,ela Barron, and 
her brother, L. S. Barron and fam 
ily.

TO KNOX CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliot and 

daughters, Quineil and Roberta, 
visited Christm as in Knox City 
w ith his fa ther, W. C. Elliot.

re la tiv e s  C hris tm as.

TO ARLINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt M organ and 

children spent Christm as in All- ! 
ington with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Morgan.

FARMERS HANDBOOK
An in teresting, inform ative book 

that recently cam e to  the  editor's 
desk is the "B. F. Goodrich F a n n 
er's Handbook and  Alm anac,” 1949 
edition. Besides the usual handy 
inform ation th a t is contained in 
such books, th is  book has infor
m ation tha t should be of use daily 
about the  farm stead . Probably 
Randy Johnson or Myron Pool at 
the B. F. Goodrich store could 
supply a copy 1o anyone in te rest
ed.

Try Journal W ant Ads Today!

YOU CAN
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

YOUR

FER TILIZER
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Can Be a A Carefree Year For 
You, So Far As Automotive 
Worries Are Concerned.

ALVIN FARRELL
Expert Mechanic In Charge 

Of Our

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
%

has taken over < 1  d will do ALL the 
worrying that be necessary. 
Consult him r e  y .

They add organic m atter. Such soil 
has plenty of air space. Water soaks 
in quickly and more of it is held.

Weak, scattered stands of legumes 
won’t build soil structure. For 
strong, leafy stands and vigorous 
roots, the legumes need phosphate 
and potash that can be added in 
commercial fertilizer. Getting thick 
stands isn’t the whole story either. 
All those crops can’t be cut for hay 
or graze close and still be expected 
to build the soil. At least a part of 
these crops must be turned back to 
the soil.

Private Life of Bossy

In the current craze for dissect
ing private lives even Bossy is not 
immune. The inevitable prober 
comes up with these statistics;

Bossy grazes only seven and a 
half hours daily, regardless of how 
much feed she gets. She does 60 
per cent of her grazing during 
daylight hours, 40 per cent at 
night. She spends five hours a 
day eating at a rate of 50 to 70 
bites per minute. She chews her 
cud seven hours a day and spends 
12 hours lying down, at nine dif
ferent times. While grazing, she 
travels two and a half miles in the 
daytime and one and a half at 
night. She drinks 10 times a day.

C O V I N  M O T O R  &
plMmout^

SOUTH EAST CORNER • / SQUARE
i p i  • P W 3 2 7 . M U L E S H 0 E % « ^ /

Erosion Takes Alarming 
Toll of Good Crop Land

Erosion is taking an increasingly 
alarm ing toll of good crop land in 
the United States. Estim ates by 
the departm ent of agriculture indi
cate that about 100 million acres of 
once good crop land have been 
ruined or nearly ruined for profit
able eropping by erosion, another 
100 million acres have been badly 
dam aged and still another 100 m il
lion acres are eroding too fast.

There are  now approximately 460 
million acres of good crop land in 
the U. S., including acreage now in 
crops as well as about 100 million 
acres that need clearing, drainage, 
irrigation or other improvement. 
All but about 7% million acres of 
this 460 million acres are subject 
to erosion unless protective m eas
ures are adopted.

Planting oi Windbreak 
Will Improve Farmstead

Ranked as a major farm stead im
provement project, planting of •  
windbreak around farm buildings 
not only improves the appearance 
of the farm but also saves fuel and 
gives wind protection to the build
ings and livestock.

In addition to the regular wind
break on the north and west of the 
Cermeteed, many farmers also are 
planting a garden windbreak on fbn

A n n o u n c i n g  . * .
NEW LOCATION OF THE

H. H. Milling Sanatorium

i t  • p  i

itMmiiALa .a.,— ,..

818 East Davis Street — Telephone 7699 
GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS  

On H ighw ay 80 B etw een Ft. W orth and  D allas

DR. H. H. MILLING DR. C. Z. UNDERWOOD
(F orm erly  of M ineral W ells)

This stand for the metal turning 
lathe has a P>*nk top, one-inch 
pipe k gs and one-inch 
frame for the top and bottom. 
Sheet metal for sides, * « » * " * *  
back is welded to the legs and to 
the angle Iron frame.

f
Precautions for Dipping 
Sheep Are Suggested

Among rules to be followed when 
dipping sheep are: Fast the 
several hours before dipping. Don t 
dip sheep immediately on arrival ti
the bath if they have become heated. 
Don’t dip sheep in an arsenical bath 
if they have open wounds. Don t 
put the sheep in the bath head f irs t  
Prepare the bath strictly in accord
ance with instructions on the pack
age and mix thoroughly.

Davis and Lenderson
Phone 56 — Muiesiicc

!t doesn’t take a crystal gazer to  learn it cays 
to have John Deere Equipment serviced by 
your John Deere Dealer . . .  by our shop.

Why? For three im portant reasons: ( i)  O u r 
mechanics are trained to service John Deere 
Equipment the way the facto-y recom m ends. 
(2 and 3) W e’ve equipped our shop w ith 
precision tools . . .  stocked it with only genuine 
John Deere Parts.

No other shop in this community can match 
this efficient, economical service. Sec us for 
details the next time you’re in town.

LIKE THE ORIGINALS
v v : . a

9 U / V  J ’
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The start of each year finds more and 
more folks in the Panhandle Plains 
Pecos Valley Eastern New Mexico 
area looking forward to better living 
. . . electrically.

Each year more homes add, or make 

plans to add, electrical appliances that 

bring honest-to-goodness convenience and 

comfort. Folks know that these appliances, 

operating efficiently on electric service 

that is lower than ever before in cost, bring ■ 
benefits far beyond their cost.

Start YOUR New Year right by making 

plans to live better in 1 9 4 9 . . .electrically

■ A
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QUESTION FOR THE FUTURE

Will There Be Enough Room For 
Both Big And Small Farms In U. $.?

Distribution o f Wheat Supply Compared with 
Average Price Trend 1930-1947

CfNTS PER

Is th e re  going to be room for 
a ll size farm s? T h a t’s a question 
m any folks are  th ink ing  about 
w hen th ey  view w ith  a larm  the 
genera l trend  tow ard larger farms.

For years  these  folks have been 
w ondering how long large, m ed
ium and  sm all scale fam ily farm s 
can keep on providing a good liv
ing for the ir operators, says C. H. 
Bates, ex tension  farm  m an ag e
m en t specialist of T exas A. & M. 
College

A recent survey m ade by the  
USDA Bureau of A gricultural Econ
omics, groups farm s to g e th er ac
cording to  tn e  gross income they 
bring infrom  the sa le  of their 
products. This survey also gives 
q u ite  a  b it of o ther inform ation 
on  the  board classes of farm s th a t 
a re  alike in size and  o ther char
acteristics.

B ates says th a t  the  m edium  and 
la rg e  com m ercial fam ily farm s are 
providing a good living, and  in 
som e p a rts  of th e  country  these  
farm s a re  g e ttin g  even bigger. As 
th ey  do increase, they  begin com 
p e ting  successfully w ith  th e  large- 
scale units.

As for th e  nearly  one million 
sm all-sca le  farm s, B ates is not so 
certa in . These farm s raise from 
$500 to $1,200 w orth of products 
a  year, but they  don’t  m ake en 
ough to  provide these  sam e farm 
fam ilies w ith  telephones, au tom o
biles, electric ity  and  running

w ater.
W ith industries springingup all 

over the  s ta te , there  are more 
opportunities for part-tim e jobs 
off th e  farm . Quite a  few folks 
th a t  have jobs in tow n build 
hom es on small acreages outside 
the city lim its. Such locations per
mit them  to  have chickens, a few 
pigs or sheep, a cow and a veg
e tab le  patch. Ever since REA lines 
and bu tan e  gas have tak en  to  the  
country, th is  trend  h as  become 
more general.

Texas fam ilies w an t m ore elbow 
room: they  w an t more ground 
a rea  th an  th ey ’d have in the  city. 
So. as the  econom ists see it, th e re ’s 
a big need for train ing  farm people 
in o ther trad es  whose best income 
lie outside farm ing. And others 
need help in further developing 
more profitab le  farm s w here they  
are, says Bates.

But, in m any wavs, th is farm  
m anagem ent specialist th inks the 
sm all-scale is one of our toughest 
p resen t day  problems.

PRICE RECEIVED 
BY FARMERS

TOTAL ANNUAL 
O I9TR.8UTION

USED 
DOMESTICALLY1

Li
I -

ANNUAL EXPATS
— i_____-

BUSHELS
(MILLIONS)

STOCKS ON JULY
'sL . 1

HERE ON FURLOUGH
Pfc. John A. Benson Jr., of the 

Air Force and sta tioned  a t Chey
enne, Wyo., spent the  Christm as 
holidays here w ith his parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. John Benson and  family. 
He will report ack fobr duty next 
week.

NOTICE
I AM MOVING BACK TO MY FARM 
BUT WILLL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS OF

HOUSE MOVING
Irrigation Pump Works 

Casin Pulling

Vpffi ce and yard will remain at same 
Jdcation on Clovis highway. 
Contact me there or at farm 10 mi. 
east on Plainview highway and 3 mi. 
north.

OFFICE PHONE 241 —  P. O. BOX 765
MULESHOE, TEXAS

E. K. Angeley

_ J > 1';
T a tty

Don't Neglect 
Engine "Sore-Spots!

k

Rusting, leakage or a motor "knock" 
can lead to serious engine trouble. 
Drive in today for an efficient check
up. Inexpensive repairs will save you 
trouble and money.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU!

C. W. GOSS AUTO CO.
PHONE S3 MULESHOE

1930 1933 1936 1939 1942 1943 1941
Chart prepared  by the Chicago Board of T rade shows varying dis

tribution of w heat from year to year as a result of changes in the 
relationship between simply and dem and. The price graph is based 
upon the average annual price p'-r bushel received by farm ers. Note 
tl:.- coincH ent rises of price and exports during the last four years, 
iio 'rco of data  is the U. S. r»e-- :-ien t of Agriculture.

Letters To 
The Editor

The M uleshoe Journal:
A nother y e a r  h a s  ro lled  around .
Here we come again w ith our 

subscription to  your paper for an 
o ther year.

We have th ree or four inches of 
snow on the ground, looks like we 
m ight get more.

It w as 30 above zero th is  a. m. 
W eatherm an says colder w eather.

It w as quite dry la tte r part of 
sum m er and m any wells w ent dry.

Had a  good sm all grain crop.
A bum per corn crop, garden stuff 

w as good.
Hay is from $1.00 to $1.50 per 

bale, around 70 to  75-pounds per 
bale. Soy bean crop w as good.

M aytag is pu tting  up a $500,000,- 
00 factory. We understand  it is to 
be done in a  couple of m onths.

W ishing you all a merry Christ
m as and a H appy New Year.

Mr. and  Mrs. Levi Jensm a 
417 N. 4th Ave E, 
Newton, Iowa.

Billy S tafford and  George W heel
er of ENMC, Port ales, spent the 
holidays here w ith their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Jean  Garvin, 
s tudent nurse of Lubbock, spent 
the holidays w ith her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Davis and 
son visited in th e  G. A. Davis home 
Christmas.

The nice snow and rain w as w el
come to the  com m unity.

Mr. andMrs. S. C. Gulley and 
daughter, of Colorado, visited her

Uncle Sam Says

wm

Maple News
By Mrs. H. W. Garvin

Three Way school took up Dec. 
27 a fte r a w eek’s vacation. The 
Christm as o pere tte  presented Dec. 
17 a t 7p.m. w as a  beautiful pro
gram  to see and hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snodgrass 
spent Christm as a t  Am herst w ith 
her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an Tucker have 
returned  to the ir home a fte r a 
v isit w ith  children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holbrook of 
Sherm an spent Christm as w ith her 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly.

Jew el Lee Lantroup spent the 
holidays w ith her parents. Jewell 
Lee is a studen t of Bethany, Okla., 
College.

This Christmas, join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work und 
start your regular, automatic pur
chase o f U. S. Savings Bonds. Or, if 
se lf-em ployed , jo in  the Bond-a- 
Month plan where you bank. You 
should start filling those 1948 Christ
mas stockings now, so that ten Christ
mases from now you can fill your 
whole family's stockings, including 
your own. And you will be faring the 
future with security and confidence. 
U. S. Savings Bunds will open the 
door to future security and happi- 

ess. ,
U .S . T reasury  Department

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E
In the best irrigation water belt in the United States. 

Improved or raw land. From $60.00 to $200.00 per acre. 
For further information write or call . . .

S P E A R S  R E A L  E S T A T E
P.O.Box 1206 Phone 61 Hobbs, N. M.

Y O U  G E T
EXTRA VALUE

F R O M
GENUINE

Chevrolet
S E R V IC E
Your Chevrolet dealer has expert mechanics trained 
by Chevrolet . . . men who know your car from bumper 
to bumper. Your Chevrolet dealer has genuine Chev
rolet parts and Chevrolet tools»especially designed 
for the job. A low cost Chevrolet service check now 
will avoid major repair bills later on. See your Chev
rolet dealer today!

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dupler. 
^ Harold Toombs is driving a new 
GMC pickup, also John Sheppard 
is driving a new Plymouth.

Mr. and  Mrs. E. B. Flem ing and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. George Tv- 
son and children and Mrs. G. R. 
Fort spent Christm as day in the 
H. W. Garvin home.

K enneth Corbell and Trum an 
Kelley w ent deer hunting in Cen
tral Texas.

Mrs. Ruby Fulton and children 
spent the holidays w ith their hus
band and father, Sgt. Virgil Ful
ton of Santa  Anna, Texas.

Helen Ruth Penney w as h o m e , 
for Christmas. She works at Wichi
ta  Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark and

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL. Thursday. D e c e m b e r  30.

children spent the  holidays in 
O klahom a with her parents, Bob 
Sowder.

Travis Kelley h as  been visiting  
in E ast Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Patton  and 
children spent the Christm as holi
days in San Angelo w ith her p a r
ents.

ON VACATION ♦uu/»st-
Herb Potter, of the  Soti is

ern Public Service Compa >. 
tak in g  his an n u a l vacation.

TO POST CHRISTMAS
Mr. and  Mrs. Roy Holland w ere 

w ith  Mrs. H olland’s parents n ea  
Post a t  Christm as.

C .& H . Chevrolet

at
BATSON MOTOR 

Company
for

Good
USED CARS

and
TRUCKS

Phone 257-J

S A V E
W here Your

SAVINGS ARE
I N S U R E D

Each Account Insured 
To $5,000 by the  FSLIC, 

A G overnm ent Agency

LIBERAL DIVIDENDS

M ember Federal Home 
Loan Bank

For Inform ation Regarding 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS or 

HOME LOANS—See

M ildred Davis
W estern NFLA 

Building

F I R S T  ^

FederalSavings
.V»D LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Clovis, N. M. P. o. Box 916

system?
N o w  i t  ihe tim e to have your 
Buick’t  cooling system checked, 
before you install perm anent an ti
freeze for w inter driving. And 
B uicks ultra-efficient Strata-Flow 
cooling system needs factory-engi
neered Buick replacem ent parts to 
keep it a t its best.

Water pump, thermostat, fan belt 
and hose all get a careful check in 
our shop. Anything that time and 
hard driving may have caught up 
with i* replaced by a Buick-engi-

Muleshoe 
Automobile Co.

“t  »t jT
neered part. Only B ulck-authorized 
and Buick-engineered replacem ents 
get shelf-room  in ou r shop. Just as 
nothing but Buick-type service gets 
shop-room .

For Sale
Modern Five Room House 

Built in 1944
of highest quality materials
Five rooms and bath 
Frame with wood siding 
Completely wired & plumbed 
All plumbing fixtures including 

water heater 
Nice lighting fixtures 
Built-in Cabinets 
Venetian window shades 
Select oak floor

Price
\ .

Conrad William^
Goodland, Texas

->

May we take this space to offer to 
you our sincere thanks for your 
kind patronage this old year, and to 
wish for you the best of Health and 
Happiness and Prosperity in the 
New Year.

. —

Fry & Cox Bros.
M-M and Westinghous*

A One-Stop Farm Service
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Krise-Bickel 
Rites Announced
(Clipped From  A nchorage Paper)

Miss Prescilla Krlse, d au g h te r of 
Mr. and  Mrs. G ervas Krise of P al
m er, is to  becom e th e  bride of 
Cpl. Billie Bickel, son of Mr. and  
Mrs. B. H. Bickel of M uleshoe, Tex
as, ton igh t a t seven o’clock in the  
F irst B aptist Church. The Rev. 
Felton  Griffin will officiate a t the  
double ring service.

Music for th e  cerem ony will be 
provided by M argo F reem an, h a rp 
ist, E leanor B raendel, violinist, and 
A rthur B raendel, cellist, all m em 
bers of th e  A nchorage Sym phony. 
They will p lay  “Evening S ta r” arid 
•‘O Prom ise Me.’’

The church is to  be decorated  
w ith  a la rge  s tan d ard  of w hite 
ch rysan them um s, f e r n e r y  and  
w hite  ta p e rs  in c a n d e la b ra .'

Given in m arriage  by her fa ther, 
th e  bride will w ear a w hite bro
cade  gown fashioned w ith a b as
que w aist net yoke, long 3leeves 
w ith  po in ts a t th e  w rist, and  full 
sk irt w ith  bustle  and tra in  Her 
fingertip  veil will fall from a cor
n e t adorned  w ith  seed pearls, and 
her cascade bouquet will be of 
w h ite  bridal roses.

Mrs. M ichael McKay, w ho will 
a c t as her sis te r’s m atron  of hon
or, h a s  chosen to w ear a pink 
brocade gow n w ith  u w ide V-ncck- 
»ine, basque c list. e lbow -length  
sleeves, and  a full sk irt w ith a 
bustle  effect. She will w ear a 
m atch ing  short veil and  carry a  
cascade b o u q .c t  of deep  pink 
loses.

M!ci'.a<_i McKay will be Cpl. 
Bickel’s best m an, .•me’. us; *is -..ill 
be Pfc. G eorge W ilkerson and  Pfr 
W illiam  Lane.

Pleasant Valley 
Club Met Dec. 21

The P leasant Valley Social club 
enjoyed a C hristm as party  Decem
ber 21, in the hom e of Mrs. B. H. 
Bickel w ith e igh t old m em bers and 
tw o new' m em bers and th ree  v isit
ors present.

The president w as in charge of 
the business m eeting. Plans were 
m ade to  have a "42” party  New 
Years Eve a t th e  P leasan t Valley 
school house and  everyone is in
vited to  a ttend .

There will be ham burgers, hot 
dogs and pie sold and coffee and 
hot chocolate will be served.

G ifts were exchanged and a de
licious refreshm ent p la te  w as 
served.

The next m eeting  will be held 
January  15, in the  hom e of Mrs. 
Jim m ie Dullan.

Women’s News - Club Events
Social Activities

BEEN VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W ilhite 

and Mona Ellen spent Christm as 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Birch and 
sons of Clovis.

A reception in the c h u r 'h  bnr»- 
m en t will fol1 . .*• the  ceremony.

The bride-to-be, who is em ploy
ed here by the  CAA is a g raduate  
of Palm er High School. She is also 
a m em ber of the  Anchorage Sym
phony O rchestra.

Her fiance is w ith the  54th 
Tropp Carrier Squadron a t Fort 
Richardson and has been s ta tio n 
ed there  for the  past 18 m onths.

The couple plan to  m ake their 
hom e a t Tenth and I S treets for 
several m onths before moving to 
Texas to m ake the ir home.

“ Pop”  Go the Popovers
m m m * .

f c  ■ .....

He
W atch eyes pop wide open a t  Sunday brunch 

as hot, crusty  brown popovers move 
__ _ * s tra ig h t from oven to table.

Hot, buttered-popovers a re  wonderful eating. Though not an 
Am erican b reak fast custom , they deserve to be.

'  TWR* crisp  shells a re  more than  a delicious bread, for they make 
excellent containers fo r cream ed foods. Cut the tops of the popovers 
ah. ost off w ith a  sharp  knife, and fill the split cases w ith creamed 
turkey , chicken, scram bled eggs, creamed ham, or chipped beef.

li -cause popovers a rc  a quick bread, you can ge t them into the 
even in about fifteen m inutes. Taking a few precautions will help 
make sure they  “pop.”

P recaution  No. 1: bea t the b a tte r  w ith a ro ta ry  egg beater until 
shiny sm ooth and no lum ps show.

Precaution  No. 2: heat e ith e r greased iron pans or g lass custard 
p c .tc ry  cups sizzling hot. Take them from  the oven and pour in the 

t<. ! ba tter. T his co n trast in tem peratu re  helps popovers go high-hat. 
Set individual c u A u  a tra y  so /they will be easy to take out of the 
oven. T here a re  J f ^o wire rack sjth a t come with some kinds of custard 
cups. I f  your o»en has s’id i i^  shelves, pour the cold b a tte r  into the 
hot cups a s > n e y  s it on the dven shelf. This saves fingers and spills.

P rec 'vW on No. 3: bake popovers first a t a high tem perature to 
pop then a t  a low tem perature  to dry them out and finish to a
to ld e rB irow n-

• S soon as you take popovers from the oven, make a small slit in 
*j,e* d e  of ench to le t steam  escape. Serve a t once w ith butter, jam , 

“ offee, amd ycur fam ily will take over from there.
J  POPOVERS

Ig  cup sifted enriched flour I  tggt
72 teaspoon salt */< to I cup millc

1 tablespoon melted shortening

Mrs. Yarbrough 
Weds Mr. Bynum 
Christmas Day

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W al
te r  W itte w as the scene of a b eau 
tifu l hom e w edding Christm as Day 
a t  3:00 p. m. of Mr. L. P. Bynum 
and  Mrs. K ate Yarbrough, both 
longtim e friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
W itte.

Music w as furnished by Miss 
G wyneth Bigham preceding the 
cerem ony followed by the  tra d i
tional w edding m arch.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Bynum, son 
of the  groom entered  first, s tan d 
ing a t  e ither end of a lovely a rch
w ay of greenery followed by the 
bride and groom who stood be
tw een them .

Tapers of fourteen w hite candles 
burned at either end of the  arch
way.

Pink and w hite carnations and 
ferns and w hite candles were the 
se ttings for the  piano and brides 
table.

The lovely bridal cake of four 
tiers w as of w hite trim m ed with 
pink, topped w ith a m iniature 
bride and groom. The cake w as 
m ade and presented to  the  bride 
and groom by Mrs. M. S. Stidham .

The beautifu l cerem ony w as 
read by Ebb Randol, m inister of 
the  M uleshoe Church of Christ.

The bride w as a ttired  in an 
aqua blue s tree t length  crepe 
dress w ith w hite corsage and 
black accessories.

Mrs Bynum wore a grey striped 
wool suit, w hite corsage and red 
accessories.

The couple left im m ediately  fol
lowing the  cerem ony on their 
honeym oon and will re tu rn  about 
January  1, to  M uleshoe, w here 
th ey  will m ake th e ir home.

Close friends of the  couple who 
a tten d  the w edding cerem ony 
w ere: Messrs, and M esdam es Hill 
M urrah, H. O. Barbour, Roland 
Bigham, Clarence B arbstet, Roy 
Bavless, Mrs. Ola Ragsdale. Mrs. 
M. S. Sidham, Mrs. Ebb Randol 
and Larry Dale Bynum.

Mrs. Barbour and Mrs. Stidham  
were assistant hostesses to  Mrs. 
Ragsdale and Mrs. W itte.

The m any friends join in best 
wishes to  the  bride and groom.

Garrett Home Is 
Scene For Party

Mr. and Mrs. John G arre tt en 
te rta ined  in their hom e on Tues
day evening December 28, w ith a 
party. G am es were played and a 
num ber engaged  in singing and 

I visiting.
Delicious refreshm ents of sand

wiches, po tato  chips, cake and 
coffee were served to the guests.

Those enjoying the  occasion 
were: Misses G wyneth Bigham, 
Norma Osborne, Patsy Cobh. Tila 
Rena Day, Verena Blaylock, Messrs 
Carrol L. Dyer Jr., Jack Sellers, J. 
B. W agnon Jr., Joe Mack W agnon, 
Don B arnett, Dick Taylor and 
Jack Baker;

Messrs, and M esdam es Earl Je 
ter, Roy Howard, Roy Holland, R. 
A. Bradley and Rickey, Jam es L. 
Moore, Joe Dillard and children, 
Ebb Randol and Mrs. G arre tt and 
children.

SURPRISE PARTY FOR 
BILL GARRETT

Mrs. O. C. Thompson gave Bill 
G arre tt a surprise b irthday  party  
in her home M onday evening a t

Xmas Dinner In 
Wimberley Home

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. W im berley 
were hosts to  a  group of forty- 
five relatives and friends at a 
Christm as dinner on C hristm as day 
a t the ir newly com pleted hom e on 
the Clovis highway.

A bountiful tu rkey  dinner w ith 
all a f the trim m ings w as served 
and gam es and music were en 
joyed in the  afternoon. Several 
pictures w ere m ade of th e  group. 
Five of the six children w ere pre
sen t w ith the ir families, a daugh
ter residing in California being 
unable  to  a ttend .

Out-of-tow n guests p resen t were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Brown, 
Norman, Okla.; Rev. and Mrs. S. 
L. Brown and son. Donald, of Cor
tez, Colo.; and Mr. and Mrs. Bur
rell Lollis and sons. Gary and Dav
id, of San Bernadino, Calif.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Powers and 
children, Jimmy, A nita, and Willis 
of Lubbock.

O thers a tten d in g  were Rev. and 
Mrs. M artin L. P a ttan , Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. W imberley and children, 
Lewis, Linda, Juanell and Louise, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shofner, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. W imberley and 
children, Lois, DuW ayne, Frances, 
W anda, and M arlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Hale and  children, Jo Ann, 
Jerie l,ee and Mack Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. W im berley and children, 
Coriene, Lonell, G erald, and M ar
shall, the  host and hostess.

DAVIS GROWS SOFTSHELL 
PECANS IN BAILEY COUNTY

A fair yield of pecans wras pro
duced by two trees, on the Cecil 
Davis Hereford ranch south of 
M uleshoe, in Bailey County, this 
year.

The pecans have a fine flavor 
and color. Mr. and  Mrs. Davis 
courteously presented The Journal 
s ta ff w ith a ja r  of these pecans 
th is week. The editor wonders if 
it would not be a good th ing  for 
all farm s in th is territory  to  have 
a few pecan trees about the home.

TRY JOURNAL CLASSIFIED A D S-TH EY BUY. SELL & TRADE

«Sift tof?%iher flour and sa lt. Beat 
«ggs anukiadd milk. Add to flour 
m ixture ?Lpd boat to  a smooth 
b a tte r. Ami " sho rten ing . Beat 
th ree  m inutes. L'ill hot greased 
iron muffin cups lor greased glass

custard  cups tw o-thirds full and 
bake in hot oven (450 degrees F.) 
about 25 minutes. Reduce heat to 
moderate (350 degrees F.) and 
bake 15 minutes longer. Serve at 
once. Makes eight large popovers.

Whitten-Watson 
Nuptials Read

In a candlelight cerem ony, a t 
the First Baptist church, w edding 
vows were spoken by Miss Ro- 
w ena Faye W hitten, daugh ter of 
Mrs. L. E. Helmer of Portales, 
and Leo R. W atson, son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. T. W. W atson, of Mule- 
shoe, Texas, S aturday  afternoon. 
Dec. 18, a t four o’clock.

Palm  leaves, flanked by seven- 
branched candelabra, w ith bas
kets  of pink and w hite calla lilies, 
m um s and gladioli in the back
ground, formed the se tting  of the 
wedding, w ith the  Rev. W. E. 
Barnes officiating a t the double 
ring ceremony.

Providing the nuptial music w as 
Miss N athalie W atson of Muie- 
shoe, sister of the groom, W’ho 
played “Indian 'L ove Call” and 
“Always” and who accom panied 
Mrs. Jessie Ray Carter of Mule
shoe,as she sang "Because.”

As Miss W atson played the 
piano, Mrs. Jim  Bob Sm art of 
Texico and  Miss La Vel Bllben 
lighted  the  candle.

Given in m arriage by her s tep 
father, L. E. Helmer, the  bride 
wore a rose woolen suit, styled 
wdth a gored skirt and short jacket 
fastened  w ith silver buttons. A 
suit w ith a cinnam on brown, a 
bouquet of roses and gardenias 
on a w hite Bible, from which fell 
w hite satin  stream ers tied in love 
knots.

Maid of honor w'as Miss Reba 
W hitten, sister of the bride, who 
w as dressed in a biege woolen 
suit w ith accessories in brown and 
a corsage of pink rosebuds.

The bridem aids, Miss La Vel 
Bilberry and Mrs. W anda Sm art, 
wore an aqua and .iim e  woolen 
blouses, brown accessories, and 
corsages of pink and w hite ca r
nations.

Dalbert W atson of M uleshoe, 
brother of th e  groom, w as best 
m an with JessieRay Carter, Mule
shoe, and J. W. Helmer, stepbrot-

Read The W ant Ads. Every Week.

Bruises on Livestock 
Reduce Meat Values

High Number of Injuries 
Result of Carelessness

One of the less spectacular but 
nevertheless im portant factors con
tributing to the reduction of m eat 
and livestock values is the waste of 
m eat and lower grading of pork 
cuts because of bruising.

In view of this it is im portant to 
the welfare of the livestock industry, 
and consumer alike that more care 
and patience be used in handling 
hogs.

Bruise tests conductetfrecently by, 
the Live Stock Sanitary Committee 
at Sioux City, Iowa, on 5,708 hogs

> 34 -

6WJ1SEO backs.

2 07  
BRUISED 
BELLIES

I., . r .  ■ hp her of th e  bride, acting  as ushers8 o’clock. Those presen t for the  m . .  h »i .
occasion were M argaret Davis, La
Rue Black, Joyce Gwyn, Clyde 
Henry and family, Dan and Bill 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Gwyn, and Phillip, Robert, and 
Jim  G arrett.

CALCIUM  CHLORIDE

Liquid Weighting
FOR YOUR TRACTOR TIRES

WE WILL COME TO YOUR FARM, OR DO THE WORK AT OUR STORE-

GET THAT EXTRA WEIGHT AND STOP SUPPING SAVE GAS AND TIME

Just Call 231

V

Johnson - Pool
TIRE & APPLIANCE

MULESHOE TEXAS

F . G o o d r ic h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

The bride’s m other, Mrs. Hel
mer, chose for her daugh ter's  
wedding a black crepe dress w ith 
m atching accessories; the  groom ’s 
m other, Mrs. T. W. W atson, also 
wore black w ith fuchsia trim m ing; 
both wore corsages of varigated  
Ko-ko-mo carnations.

Mrs. Leo W atson a ttended  
school a t  Floyd, and finished high 
school in Portales th is past year. 
At the  tim e of her m arriage she 
w as em ployed as bookkeeper at 
the  F arm er’s Grain and Seed Com
pany.

Mr. W atson finished high school 
in M uleshoe, spent two years in 
th e  U. S. Navy, and has since been 
farm ing.

Following the  cerem ony the 
couple left for a 'short w edding 
trip  to Roswell. After the first of 
the  year they  plan to  m ake a 
trip  to O klahom a City.

Mr. and Mrs. W atson will m ake 
their home tw en ty  miles south of 
M uleshoe, w here Mr. W atson is 
farm ing.

A pproxim ately forty-five people 
were present a t the wedding.

Try Journal W ant Ads Todayl

Tests made on 5,708 hogs In
dicate that the ham s receive more 
bruises than any other part of 
the anim al.

indicate that there are more bruises 
on ham s than on all other m ajor 
parts of m arket hogs.

When the animals are driven they 
tend to turn  away from the driver, 
which often results in their getting 
hit or kicked on the hams.

The bruise tests on the hogs 
turned up a total of 902 bruised 
ham s, 207 bruised bellies. 148 
bruised shoulders and 134 bruised 
backs.

Hams are much more often 
bruised on the lower part of the 
cushion and shank, or collar, ac
cording to the tests which showed 
511 and 653 bruises respectively. 
This indicates that hogs probably 
are bruised when being driven or 
sorted. I

Most of the injuries are surface j 
bruises, and many are caused by j 
the driver kicking the hog or punch- | 
ing the anim al with a cane, sorting ! 
pole, club, end gate rod or some 
other handy instrument.

Some of the ham  bruises are ! 
caused by protruding nails, broken , 
boards, bolt heads or ends of gate 
hinges in yards, alleys and load
ing chutes.

Others occur when trucks are not 
flush with loading or unloading 
chutes and platforms and the legs 
of the hogs slip into the space be
tween the truck and the chutes, 
scraping the sides of the shanks up 
to the cushion of the ham.

Dollars for Barley

m

-Brush

l#<#rtf Iff#

Ml

C O X
Radio & Electric

PHONE 300
I I S .  ' ■■■

For writing an essay on “How 
Can We Make the Barley Crop 
Bring More Dollars Per Acre?” 
Bobby V. Brucgger, of Plymouth, 
Wis., has been named winner in a 
contest conducted among high school 
students of vocational agriculture 
by the Midwest Barley Improve
m ent association.

Bobby, who is 15 years old, and In 
his sophomore year in the Plymouth 
high school, won the award, which 
consists of $50 in cash, in competi
tion with hundreds of high school 
students in the five Midwest states 
of Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota, and Iowa.

As the winner of the Midwest re
gional prize, young Bruegger also 
was a winner of the first Wisconsin 
state prize of $25 and the Sheboygan 
county prize of $5 in the contest.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brueg
ger, Bobby helps with the work of 
the fam ily’s 40-acre farm , where 
the principal crops are grains and 
alfalfa. He has been active In 4-H 
club work for a num ber of_year« 
and Is a m em ber of the 
Tanners of America.

J ox

Entertainment at Your Local

THEATERS
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Office Opens 6:45 p. m.— Show itarts 7:00 Weekdays 
Saturday & Sunday Show Starts 2:00 p. m.

—  VALLEY —
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Pat O'Brien 
In

Fighting 
Father Dunne

SATURDAY

Eddie Dean 
In

Prairie Outlaws
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Rosilind Russell
In

The Velvet 
Touch

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Valley Of 
The Giants

—  p a l a c e  —
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Pat O'Brien 
John Garfield

In

Flowing Gold
SATURDAY

Errol Flynn 
In

The Sea Hawk
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Jack Carson 
In

Romance On 
The High Seas

t u e s . & WED.

Laurel & Hardy
In

Blockheads

Bring Us Your

SUDAN-CANE 
HEGARI

THAT IS SUITABLE FOR SEED PURPOSES

GILBREATH FEED & SEED

4 -4

Phone 115 Muleshoe

NEW FURNITURE
• •

FOR A

NEW YEAR

COM E IN AND LOOK

W E RE ALW AYS  
GLAD TO SEE YOU

JOHNSON FURNITURE
Muleshoe, Te«

i "  ’>■
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FOR KENT Bedroom. J. A. Deur- 
Ing. 50-2tp.
FARM LOANS—Will make tom e 

choice farm lonnfl. 15 yew s with 
4 1-2'por cent interest. No handling 

* charges except recording of your 
papers. S. E. Qoucher, 1 blk. west 
of hospital. 15-tfc

'FO R RENT—4 room furnished npt. 
See Eddie Lane o r'p h o n e  24-W or 
40-J. 50-1 fe.

WANTED TO BOY
Top prices for F a t Hogs and 

F td er Pigs
CLOVIS IIOO CO., Pho. 224

WANTED Old Batteries. We will 
pay  $.1.00 for lim ited tim e. Milsnp & 
Robertson. 35-tfc

1947 2-ton Dodge Truck For Sale, 
$1400. W iedebush & Childers.

16-tfc.

RATES: — Minimum charge, 35c; 
2 l - 2c per word one time; 1 l - 2c 
per word each additional Insertion. 
Cash in advance.

SIGNS — J. E. McWhorter. Phone 
211. 33-tfe.

FOR SALE 40 acre farm . All in 
a lfa lfa . Elec. pump. H mile from 
c ity  lim its. See G lenn Rockey.

43-1 Ic.

LOANS of all kinds, on farm s or 
city property. Low rate interest. 
Littlefield, Texas. Phe. 389M. 32 20tp.

WEAR-EVF.R Cooking Utensil Co 
h a s  opening for rep resen ta tive  for 
Bailey county. No sides experience 
necessary . We furnish sam ples and 
tra in  you. For Interview , w rite 
H orace J. M ann, box 1201, Plain- 
view , Texas. 51-3tp.
WANTED Will take orders for 

custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop. tic.

FOR SA1.E 1948 Ford trac to r and 
equ ipm ent, lister and planter, cu l
tiv a to r, go-dcvil. and u tility  blade. 
Also lift. See a t Progress school. 
Troy Perkins at teacherage. 52-31 p
FOR SA1.E W inchester pump 16- 
gu ag e  shotgun $50.00. See Noel 
W oodley a t Farm  Loan Office'

52-tfc.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Let us have your listings. We 

have buyers every day for farm s 
and tractors. WE HAVE A FARM 
TO RENT 3rd. and 1th. with the 
sale of equipm ent. Remember to 
look our truding lot over when 
you are  in town.

Bring your farm -m achinery to 
to us to  sell. We plan on having 
a public-auction snle in the near 
fu ture on all kinds of farm m a
chinery or any th ing  you might have 
to  sell. If you w ant to  buy, sell 
or swap, see the big m an w ith the 
friendly smile at YOUR EX
CHANGE.

Your Exchange
On Lubbock Hiway, Across From 

Muleshoe E levator in Priboth Bldg.
LISTEN TO KSEL AT 7:15 A. M.

Phone 330-1

FOR MILL WORK
DOOR FRAMES 
WINDOW FRAMES 

,  CABINETS 
SAW FILING

S E E

J. CO CH RAN
Across' Street From 

Assembly Ot God Church
5 1 -2tp

AIR SA IF BY OWNER Grocery 
Lore. stock and fixtures Texaco 
Ration. 4-tvom and ba th  living 
Juarters  m back, pressure pu 
Jnd som e out buildings. See M O. 
Xigh, Progress. Texas. l-3 tp

LONE STAR TRADING POST 
IN MULESHOE HAS FOR SALE

The Lone § ta r Trading Post in 
M uleshoe is back on the job after 
a nice Christm as. We have p lenty 
of land we want to  sell:

80 acres, good level land, on 
pavem ent, w ith nice large home 
w ith bath , close in can be handled 
with SO, 000.00, balance 5 percent.

! 160 acres, good level red land,
close in well improved can handle 
w ith $16,000.00 balance easy term s.

Will sell 80 acres land, w ith good 
house close in. and rent 160 acres 
on shares.

Lots in M uleshoe from $350.00 
up.

1 good business lot near court
house $1,500.00.

1942 Model Z M-M Tractor and 
1946 6 ft. Baldwin Combine for 
sale or trade for anything.

Bring us listings. We can se'.i 
anything.

"W e can sell A nything”.
SEE THE

LONE STAR TRADING POST
Dave Aylesworth

Across S treet from Piggly Wiggly
Phone 3S6-J Muleshoe

R E A L  E S T A T E  
F O R  S A L E

240 acres north of M uleshoe 
$165 per acre.

160 close in, priced to  sell, irri
gation well.

150 acres good irrigation well, 
$150 per acre.

80 w ith irrigation well, priced 
to sell.

60 acres. This is one Of the  best 
sm all farm s in Bailey County.
20 acres w ith good 10-Inch pump 
and small house.

I can m ake a  loan on irrigated 
farm s w ith the low est int. ra te  
and will m ake the largest loan 
per acre.

4 rooms, bath. This house is well 
located and priced right.

Houses of any  type and  am  in a 
position to m ake a  loan on most 
any house th a t you m ight be in 
terested  in.

15x30 house to be moved, show 
er. cabinet, a nice kitchen cab i
net. This house is priced to  sell.

5 rooms and bqjh to  be moved. 
This is a good buy.

See

EDDIE LANE

at

LANE & HALE BARBER SHOP
Phone 40-1

LAND FOR SALE
Number 5

875 acres located 6 mi. no rtheast 
of the tow n of Lom eta, sm all farm  
about 35 acres, the rest in good j 
grass.

Good 4-rm. residence, REA, 1 
school bus, 2 story rock barn with 
hall, grain bins, REA a t barn, j 
plenty of good sheds for different 
purposes, deep creek, fenced in 5 
pastures, w ate r everyw here, wind | 
mills, sto rage and floa t valve w a
ter, lots of budded pecans, grass 
su itable for cows or sheep. Priced 
a t $35 per acre, possession can be 
arranged.

Number 10
510 acres sm all field, fair house, 

REA, school bus, cedar picket cor
rals, sheep and goat fence, good 
turf of grass, 4 pastures, mill and 
rock storage, tw o-thirds open coun j 
try, located 8 mi. e as t of Lometa, j 
open all-w eather road. Priced a t  I 
$35 per acre.

Number 12
1,020 acres located 12 miles east 

of Lometa, on pavem ent, ex tra  
large nice modern residence, big 
barn, plenty of sheds and carrols. 
net fence, deep creek, fishing, lots 
of pecans, 150 acres in good farm, 
all bottom  land and does not 
overflow. Priced a t $65 per A.

Progress Club In 
Christmas Party

The Progress Home D em onstra
tion club m et in the  hom e of Mrs. 
Ada M urrah, December 14, for 
their annual Christm as party.

After a short business session, 
Mrs. Mardis and Mrs. Kelley had 
a very in teresting  program.

Then old S an ta  arrived and pre
sented gifts to the m em bers th a t 
revealed their pollyannas for the 
year. Popcorn balls and apples 
were served to nineteen m embers 
and one visitor.

The next club m eeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Albert Davis 
January  4. Everyone is invited.

VISITOR FROM CLOVIS
Johnny Syrene of Clovis is v isit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Horace McAdams 
Mrs. W. B. McAdams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bray.
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—I have m ost any  size farm  or 
grass land if in terested  please 
contact me any  time.

JACK CARROLL
Lom eta, Texas

l-4 tc

GUESTS IN BENTON HOME
Mrs. Gladys Landrum and fam 

ily of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Riark and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Bac- 
cus of Sudan spent Christm as in 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. Golden 
Benton.

TO TUCUMCARI
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clements 

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clements 
spent the holidays in Tucumcari, 
N. M„ with friends and relatives.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Boyd and 

daughter Jane, of Lubbock spent 
the holidays w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Jackson.

FROM CORONA. N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brandon 

and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Clements, Corona. N. M., 
spent the Christm as holiday in 
Muleshoe.

GUESTS IN BLACK HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Black and 

sons and O. D. Spitler enjoyed 
Christm as dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Black and Charlene.

>OR SALE '40 Ford 2-door sedan. 
fe;,'od condition, priced to  sell See 
/L ee  W atson, 2L  mi MV Bailey- 
boro. 1-ltp .
1949 Dodge Pickup for sale Mile- 
Age 7,000 See Johnson-Peol. 1-tfc
FOR SALE 210 acre farm. 190 :n 
eu lt., 150 a w heat, good mixed 
lan d , trot blow sand Part of th is 
land  m ade 30 to  40 dollars per A 
T h is  year in com bine maize and 
spring barley  No im provem ents or 
m in e ra ls  No Johnson g rass Good 
fences all around Located west of 
H ouse. N M.. a real buy at $15 pet 
ac re  All w heat goes Erven Pop- 
h am . House. N. M., first house W 
o f  F reem an  Shop. 1-ltp

REAL ESTATE
MULESHOE LAND

Mr. Farm er, if you w ant a 
home, we have it lor you:

160 acres, nice five room m o
dern house. 150 A. in w heat, the 
best of land. Can be bought for 
$17,000. ^ o o d  loan on th is  farm. 
This is a bargain.

P lenty of large and sm all farms, 
ready to  deliver. So see us at once 
and list your farm w ith us if you 
w ant it sold.

We have some good hom es here 
in town for sale.

SCI<

DINNER IN AWTREY HOME
A turkey  dinner w ith all the  

trim m ings w as enjoyed Christm as 
Day in the  W. H. Awtrey Sr. home. 
All of Mrs. Awtrey1* fam ily were 
th ere  except tw o brothers, G eane 1 
Bryant of Juneau, Alaska, and 
Frank of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Alford Bryant of Littlefield and 
two grandchildren. Jam ie and Lin
da Henderson of Shamrock, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bryant and 
family. Jearl Harold. Dewayne, and 

j Justine of Goodland. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
I Joe Bryant and family, Betty Joe 
I Jake  of Bakersfield. California, Mr.
] and Mrs. E. T. W ard and son, Ar- 

len of Sundown 'M rs. Ward is a 
; sister of Mrs. Awtrey’s l .  the fa th 
er and m other of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Bryant of Portales. N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Deon Awtrey and 
son. Ronnie of Goodland, W. H 
Awtrey Jr., of Tucum cari, N. M., 
and Miss Frances Morrow of Tu
cumcari, and Mrs. A w trev's niece. 
Mrs. Alex Thom as and husband of 
Clovis w ere all presen t for the  
holidav occasion.

FROM PORTALES
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Reeves 

and son of Portales, N. M., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nickels over
the  holidays.

SPENT HOLIDAYS IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spradley and 

family spent Christm as w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Spradley of Lub
bock.

CHRISTMAS IN PLAINV1EW
Mr. and Mrs.. J. R‘. Farley and 

daughter, Elizabeth Anne spent 
Christmas Day in Plainview with 
their daughter and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Brasher.

FROM AUSTIN
I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 3 tay  Jr., of 
Austin are  visiting Mr. and Mrs.

, Clyde Bray Sr. over the holidays.

TO CILVERTON
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders spent the 

weekend in th e  home of Mrs. H. 
R. McMurtry of Silverton.

IN HOSPITAL
Carroll Dean Black is under 

medical care in the St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo.

VISITED IN BAILEYEORO
Mr. and Mrs. Waite* W itte spent 

Christmas eve with Mis. Ola Rags
dale of Baileyboro.

FOR SAI.E Com plete farm ing ou t
fit and  rent of 160 acre farm  lo
cated  2 mi north Buis school 
house or 2 mi west of Buis store. 
R. E. Latim er. l-3tp.

D Y E R  & K E R S E Y  
L A N D  C O .

C. L. "H appy’ Dyer 
G. D. Kersey

Phone 13

VISITED HERE
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. W arren of 

i Devol, O klahom a, spent Christm as 
w ith her sister. Mrs. Charles Shaw.

FROM MAUDE
Mrs. May Holt of Maude, Okla

homa spent the  holidays with Mr 
and Mrs Paul Craig and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Holt of Cloxis.

35 ACRES OF 1-AND for lease or 
sale See J. A Thomas. S  mi. N. 
Shady Rest 1-ltp

FOR SALE 47 model Chev Truck, 
equ ipped  w ith Brownlipe trans- 
rr.iss.on and 31 ft Hobbs trailer. 
S3.3tY' Coca Cola box $250 Sec 

1 C h a r le  W iliam s. Need m ore Texas
l -2tc

FOR SALE 2 tw o room houses on 
21X146 lot Price $2..Wt See E k 

/ Angeley. 1-tfc.
FOR SALE Tra-.Vr House 25-ft 
long See Holland BarbeT Shop

1- l tc

FOR SALE Slightly  used Thor 
C,1 ad tou a t reduced price Mrs l ee 

II Poo1 phone 95-2 1- l tc
FOR RENT 2 noon s and bath  See 
Ron BrcaM , H merest addition 
Rhone 56-2 M tp
FOR RENT Newly decorated fu r
n ished throe room apartm ent and 
p riv a te  ba th  Mrs. F aulkner 1-tfc
FOR RENT 2 room house Also 
furnished bedroom Mrs McCarty, 
n ex t door north  W oods Laundry' 1-Itp ■

FOR «̂ 1 ICR SALK 193' F-3i Fa: rr. 
a ll w ith  4-row equip 1936. F-30 
F a-m ail w ith 2 -row lister Can be 
seen  11 miles north and 1 mine 
w est Tevico N M Trm  Ijoveti

1- ltp .

R E A L  E S T A T E
160 A. well located on paved 

highway, about 7 miles east of j 
Bovina REA Mail and School bus 
route No im provem ents, but has 

[a beautiful building site. About 
! 150 A in cultivation and would be 
!niee to  irrigate Im m ediate pos
session and only $“5 per acre

A good well established and well 
equipped w holesale Gas and Oil 
business, handling Major 0.1 Co 
oroducts. been doing business in 
present location ox-er 30 yeats, 
good equipm ent, clean stock. and 

| no indebt edness Will sell o r  in
ventors- basis which will run about 
$10,000.

In addition to  th e  above, we 
have several good business propo
sitions also several good quarter 
and half sect ion farm s both im 
proved and unirr.proxed.

W r courteously invite you to  in
spect our pro pert ies and get ac
quainted  with our citizens

O. W R K I N E H A R T

FOR SALE Grocery store and 
m arket, nice lixing quarters, large 

j building. 2 lots, pressure pump A- 
wash house, also a new electric 

i w ashing m achine Located on 
Cloxis hi wav. See H O. George.

l - 2tp.

CLEMENTS VISIT HEBE
. . Mr. and Mrs. W. H. C lem ents

• ,ul<“&hc>e i spent S unday  in the S. L. Jackson 
_________  home.

PREACHED HERE SUNDAY
M inister George S tan ley  Devoll. 

’ of San Saba, preached at the  
1 m orning service of the  M uleshoe 
| Church of Christ last Sunday. 
M inister Devoll was here to  visit 

I re la tives

KILLED IN PLANE CRASH
Word has been received here by 

Mrs. W. W. Smith of the  death  of 
her nephew. R. D. Fears, who was 
killed in a plane crash at his 
home. Miami. Fla. He leaves his 
wife and three children.

NOTICE
No hunting allowed or. W asson 

Ranch known as old King Ranch. 
H B. Allison l-6tc

Nevi Door To Hotel 
ItT -.ae 7 ere*

Cotton Ginnings 
20,516 To Dec. 1

Bailey County bad gmn«d a 
toted of 2C.516 bales of cotton of 
the 1948 crop to December 1. the 
Bureau cf the  Census reports. 
Thts com pares w ith 28 *’08 bales 
ginned to the sam e date  last 
year from the 194' crop 

Big leaders am ong the cc 
t,es were B aileys neigh 
Lamb with 84,115 bales e~ 
bock w ith l lL S lf  ba 's  . | u .  
County bad exceeded 
m gs Lubbock w e 
m ark of the yea

PENNY LOBAINE HERRINGTON 
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

Funeral services for Penny Lo- 
raine Herrington, daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illie H errington, of Lar
iat.. Saturday. December 18. by 
M inister Ebb Randol. of the  M ule
shoe Church of Q irist

She w as born Dec 17. and died 
Dec 17. She is survived by her 
p a ren ts  tw o brothers. Jim m y and 
Larry , also her grandparen ts. Mrs 
J. L. H errington, and Mr and Mrs. 
Max StanselL of Lar.at Burial w as 
in O klahom a Lane cem etery under 
direct -in of the M uleshoe Funeral 
Home

HERE FROM SAN SABA
George Devoll and family, of 

San Saba, visited here a t the holi
days w ith his m other. Mrs. E M 
Devoll and sister. Mrs Ernest Hol
land and fam ily. They all. with 
Robert O 'Hair and family, of 
Earth, spent Christmas Day in 
Clovis w ith the John Devoll family.

VISITED IN CLOVIS
Mr. and Mrs Paul Craig spent 

Christm as eve in Clovis with Mrs 
Craig's brother and wife. Mr. and
Mrs J. D Holt.

Pneumonia Kil 
2,531 Texans

AUSTIN, Dec. 27.—A S ta tem en t 
from Dr. Geo. W. Cox, S ta te  
H ealth Officer, discloses the  fact 
th a t 2,531 Texans died from pneu
m onia during the year 1947, and 
em phasizes his often repeated  
w arning th a t th is  disease is a kill
er.

Pneum onia is caused by the  
pneumococcus germ which is pres
en t in the  bodies of alm ost every
one, and ready to start trouble 
if the  resistance becomes lowefed 
for any reason. We can build up 
our resistance by avoiding undue 
fatigue and unnecessary exposure 
to  extrem e w eather conditions. 
When we go outside in cold w ea th 
er, sufficient clothing should be 
worn to  keep the  body warm. 
Keeping the  tem pera tu re  of our 
hom es and offices as low as  is 
consistent w ith comfort will g rea t
ly lessen the difficulties encoun ter
ed in adjusting  ourselves to  the  
cold when we leave the  house.

Another m ethod of prevention in 
pneum onia is to never neglect a 
cold, for the common cold often 
opens the door for pneum onia if 
it is neglected. A person w ith a 
severe cold should stay  a t  home 
and call his physician for advice, 
if tem pera tu re  persists and the 
cold has entirely  disappeared.

A nother ad v an tag e  of consu lt
ing a physician when suffering 
from a cold is the fact th a t  w hat 
the  pa tien t m istakes for a severe 
cold m ay be beginning pneum onia. 
If th is is the case, the doctor will 
have an opportunity  to begin trea t 
m ent early, which adds m ateria lly  
to the p a tie n t’s chances for re 
covery.

Texas 24, Newest 
In Hybrid Com

The new est yellow corn hybrid 
released by the  Texas A gricultur
al Experim ent S tation, m ade the 
h ighest yield in 1948 Texas com  
perform ance te s ts  of hybrids now 
in commercial production.

In an average for te s ts  at 12 
locations w here all Texas hybrids 
were included, Texas hybrid 24 
outyielded the  highest open-pollin
ated  variety  by 32 percent. Texas 
20, 18 and 8 gave increases of 27. 
26 and 23 percent, respectively.

New hybrids are continually  be
ing developed and tested  by the  
Texas Station. Two of the  most 
promising to d a te  will be ava il
able for distribution in 1950. They 
were am ong the  top yielders a t 
practically all locations w here 
grown in 1948.

Corn perform ance te s ts  in 1948 
j were conducted a t Lockhart, Bren- 
i ham, Holland. M art, Corsicana,
‘ Garland, G reenville, G atesville, 
Denton. College Station, Angieton, 
Nacodoches. Tyler, Beeville, Wes- 

: laco, Stephenville, and Chillicothe.
On the basis of perform ance 

| te s ts  for the  past 3 years, Texas 
124 can be more generally  recom 
mended for farm er p lan ting  th an  

;th e  other hybrids. Texas 20 seem s 
-to  have wider ad ap ta tio n  than  
Texas 18 and 8. However, Texas 
18 and 8 have good yields in the  
Blackiand Pra.rie and w estern  corn 

i growing regions of the  S ta te . Tex
as 12 suffered more from the 
drouth cf 1948 th an  the o ther hy- 

] brids.
None of the  yellow com  hybrids 

have proved satisfactory  for th e  
Gulf Coast Prairie. Only th e  w hile 
hybrids can be recom m ended for 
th is area. Texas 11W appears to  
be the best choice of the  Texas 
hybrids for th is  region a t  present.

L IF E
By Dorman Toten

This tedious trend of grief and 
sorrow,

Teaches th ings for each to 
morrow.

Yet we only see th ings th a t su it
us well.

But you. oh foolish m orta l 
m ust dwell.

W ithin yourself and your own 
foolish character,

Ak»ae in the world w ith your
self hereafter.

Hospital News. . .
J T. E ubanks w as in for m edi 

cal care. He h a . gone h°m e.
Mrs S VV. S choolcraft  is in 

m edical care. She is »mPr® '^ g  lll

for m edical care. He h as  been dis- 
i barged. ^  Co„ ins vvas a  m edical
p a tien t. He has been discharged-

Mr. Albert Hamm h as been dis 
charged.

“ S r S a M S *  Dudley M jlo n . on 
the  birth  of a son Dec. -7.

(D elayed News)
Mrs. W. R. H erin g to n  w as in f,,r

m edical-care. She has gone hom e.
Fred Johnson wns in for m edi 

cal care. He h as  gone home.
Mr Travis H e a th in g to n  w as « 

m edical p a tien t. He h a s  been dis-

' bjohn^W. Rodgers w as in for m edi 
cal care. He has gone home.

Mrs. W. R. Bearden w as in lo r 
m edical care. She h as  been d is
charged.

The sm all d au g h te r  of Mr an d  
Mrs. J. E. Davis w as a m edical p a 
tien t. She has been discharged.
C ongratu lations To:

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison on 
th e  birth of a son, D ecem ber 18.
Sam  Oscar.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Redwlne on 
the  birth of a d au g h te r  D ecem 
ber 21. Patric ia  Elaine.

Free Employment , 
Service Offered

The T exas E m ploym ent Com
mission will be in charge  of m ove
m ent of Farm  Labor during th e  
year, 1949, according to  J. D. Jo r
dan , m anager of th e  IJ ttle fle ld  
office. Jordan suggests th a t  all 
farm  hands desiring em ploym ent 
on farm s and ranches in I.am b, 
Bailey, Parm er and Castro C oun
ties reg ister a t L ittlefield  office 
located a t  114 W est 4th s tre e t a t  
no expense. F arm ers and ranchers 
in th e  area can find qualified  
w orkers by calling  or w riting  th e  
office. If farm ers will w rite  in a 
few days ahead  of tim e, th e  local 
office personnel will have ap p li
can ts  in office for personal in te r
view. The m ailing  add ress is Box 
683. L ittlefield, Texas.

July 25, 1949, is last d a te  m ost 
ve ie ran s can claim  for benefits, 
self-em ployed, or unem ployed u n 
der G. I. Bill of Rights, all v e te r
an s who have not claim ed th e ir 
benefits and  are  eligible should 
con tac t L ittlefield office of T exas 
Em ploym ent Commission for full 
particulars.

WILLINGHAMS WILL MOVE 
TO LOV1NGTON COUNTRY

R. E. W illingham  of th e  W est
Cam p com m unity, h a s  anounced  
the  sale of his farm  th ere  to  a 
M orton m an who wljl soon ta k e
possession.

j Mr. W illingham  and  fam ily  will 
[ move to  a ha lf section th e j  re c e n t

ly purchaseed, located  about e ig h t 
m iles from !>jvingtor>, N. M., in 
the  irrigated  d istrict. L/svington 
farm ers have been doing w ell w ith 
irrigated  cotton. T hey grow th e  
long stap le  variety , which brings 
a h igher price th a n  th e  sho rter 
stap le  grown here, and  yields in 
th is  new irrigated  section h av e  
been called very sa tisfac to ry .

NEW VOLUMES ARRIVING 
FOR MULESHOE LIBBABY

New volum es on t i e  M uleshoe 
Library shelves th is  week Taclud* 
•Winter WlWrat”. oy M ildred VK*|*- 

er This boo'fr is a full length  nov
el. a m ajor work which sounds a 
stead fast no te  of affirm atio n - U 
is a sun lit, fa ith fu l p icture  pi on* 
corner of our land  and  its  p e o p le

EUen, depending on th e  w /tveai 
to  pay for h er education , goes t  °  
college, m ee ts G ilbert Borden, w ho 
vvsits the ranch because be  Loves 
and m ean s  to  m arry  her. A fter 
seeing her R ussian m other an d  
New E ngland fa th e r, he wa« afra id  
to  m arry her

O ther books include H erds la  
by Dubois and  "No P lace

i (j - by Bradley, tw o v o lu fw s  
for th e  children.

JEMELKAs MOVE KEFE
W M Jenyelkas has bought th e 

' former Ba-fteid place north of 
Male* •> ,  ;  * F rio ra  highw ay

M uleshoe. where ^
-arm ing \  tem el—

A pproxim ately lo rty-fS  pelo. 
were pres>enf at th e  w edt nary
---------------------------- ---------- - a n :

Try Journal W ant Ads T

FOR r-Al-E 7 foot mind mill and 
tow e: IVi good shape 5<er W H 
A r m  i l l l s  m iles north Shady 

MEogt \  l~2tp
s p r v i r I  ALTERATIONS hmt* 
huck ies and bu ttons finished «> 
c e r ta in ! ' appreci« :e on* growing 
tra d e  Sewing Room Mrs C. D 
a n d  U  V Ju lian  1-tfr
DKSTRAF...F PLACE TO I.TYT 
iurpe bedroom, convenient to  ba th , 
^hare dtninp room  and kitchen 

_  girts «r crmTiir South
M ain  Sad house o a «  df hospital 

1 M rs Carnes: G atlin l -2tp
OET —JMtr pink plastic rim glase- 

F leaw  return  tc  Juanei: Autrey. 
F*l

MrCARTT IM C IT  IK 
REUNION HERE CHRISTMAS

Mrs H J McCarty had  a group 
of her sons, daughters, grand- 

: children and great grandchildrer 
with her here for Christm as

Among those present were her 
daughter and husband Mr and 
Mrs Marion H ughes M odesto 
Cahf. anotbec daughter and bus- 
hand Mr and M rs Ernest Ham
mock. th e ir  tw o daughters and 
them fam ilies, all of Brownfield; j 
another daughter, Mrs Robert 
Mrtpheli and family of M uieahoe. i 
a son Lindle M rC am  and family 
of Shaliowarer and a daughter 
Mrs. Bud Brasher and fam ily of 
LinJefieid

M rs McCarty has seven g re a - 
granddhiidrer.

TO TORT WORTH
M-*s E C McWilliams and  Jan  

eii th is  week accomij— it t  Mrs 
Katie Lehea *c Part w orth where

MB*.**** *** ** ~TflTl1

Two Inch 5 
Fell Af Ch

A tw o rock i 
the countryside - 
bringing a b e la tt 
mas te  the PI a. 
little  moisture, 
fudge R. }. E>un
cord er said the s 
.21 rock of mourn 
the d ry  after left . 
more rocking -2* 
days.

7 ota! moisture 
ir December n  i

TEXAS

Cold

with c lew of 2T

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS

cox
R a f i o  &  B e c i r i c

MADE » t
Boh King

m ade -a

tarn

MULESHOE REAL ESTATE AGENCY
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Start the New Year Right—Take advantage of 
these Dollar Day Bargains—Save by getting now 
the things you'll need soon . . .  Shop at COBB S

Saturday & Monday, Jan
ONE GROUP 

OF

L A D I E S

C O A T S
AND

S U I T S

Ladies
COTTON

D R E S S E S

LADIES

Stetson" HATS

f

$8.95 to $12.95 Values

$3.88.

PRICE

Ladies
H A T S

$3.98 to $7.98 Values 
CLOSE OUT PRICE

80x80 FAST COLOR PRINTS

Sizes 12 to 52 

Well Made - New Shipment 

These Two

BARGAIN DAYS ONLY!

You Will Buy Several 

Of These

WOVEN

CHAMBRAY

m
V*. -V

*k;‘ . > \ ^  »<•

H IM f
/ ,

fvj
I U m i

l m itifcli

36-inches wide - Fast Color 

98c Values

. .....v.-.v: ityx’.'

59e
Per Yard

r n t - m
:■ I  <r< -i

ONE ODD LOT OF

LADIES & CHILDRENS

ANKLETS

29c to 49c Values

$1.99

Ladies

D R E S S E S
WOOL - CREPES & COTTON 

FAMOUS BRANDS 

AND

GOOD STYLES 

TO

CHOOSE

FROM

P r i c e

; a  
*

19c pair

O U T I N G
DARK STRIPE —  36-In. WIDE —  GOOD HEAVY GRADE 

EXTRA YARDAGE 34c
(

A -
3 yds. $1.00

CLOSE OUT ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

D R E S S E R  S E T S
S8.98 to $10.98 Volucs

$1.98

ONE TABLE OF

LADIES & CHILDRENS HOUSE SHO ES
50c a pair

SHEETS
81x99 -  Type 128

While They Last

$2.39

COTTON DOUBLE

B L A N K E T S
66x76

FANCY PLAID 
$3.49 Value

SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY

5% WOOL DOUBLEL A N K E T S  .70x80 Fancy PJaids, SatinBinding - For Cold Nights 
Ahead.

$4.98 Values . . .

S3.58

B O Y S

OUTING PAJAMAS
2-Pieces —  Sizes 2 to 16 

Fancy Striped Patterns Tan & Blue Colors
$3.98 Values

$2.88
GENUINE LEATHER

B I L L F O L D S
$1.00 to $2.98 Values

(Tax Included)

One Table 
CLOSE OUT

LADIES
S H O E S 1 . 9 9

PAIR

LADIES NEW FALL PiQJTIfr^

SHOES
■̂4. /

c swell. After the first of * 
Su5 they plan to  m ake a 

Oklahoma City.
.id Mrs. W atson will m ake 

t ^ idic tw enty  miles south of 
oe. where Mr. W atson is

M E T A L
roxim ately forty-five people 
present a t th e  wedding.

Journal W ant Ads Todayl

SUITABLE FOR FLOWS.—
THREE LEGS - V

LESHOE

B ru sh

i I mmA Ut.

c o x
Radio & Electric

PHONE 296 ',i i i ‘ i  .....—

PRICE

For writing a 
Can We Make 
Bring More Dol 
Bobby V. Brue 
Wis., has been 
contest conducts 
students of vocal 
by the Midwest 
ment association.!

Bobby, who is 1 
his sophomore ye 
high school, won 
consists of $50 
tion with hundr 
students In the 
of Wisconsin,
South Dakota,,'

ONE GROUP OF
MENS DRESS SHIRTS

$2.98 to $4.98 Values 
ALL SIZFS

MENS AND BOYS
CORDUROY HATS

$1.49 to $1.98 Val ues 
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY

$ 1.00
b o y s  DICKIE

KHAKI PANTS
SsrzNE^ l f P 4 - ^ J c o . o ,

THESE w '“  FAST DOLLAR'd a y

$1.19 pair
m e n s

a r m y  TW ILL PANT
8 2 o*. HEAVY WEIGHT r j
Sanforized - Fast Colors X

ONE OF QUR $-DAY SPECIALS p A |

As the winfk 
gional prize 
was a 
state prize 
county 

Son of
*•r.
the
the pr 
alfalfa, 
d u b  
and

fittM
.»■ .‘a - ,-<Tfr I—H '

' f  iSEiain'A*
Hlffii*

T E X A S

s a a .
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Business & Professional Page
C O M  V U a » H O

D E N T I S T S
A. E. LEWIS B. Z. BEATY

OFFICE:— F irst Door West of W estern Drug 

HOURS:— 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

DR. B. R. P U T M A N

OPTOMETRIST
Office: Muleshoe Bank Bldg. 

Hours: 9 to 5

Uncle Sam Says
VISITED RELATIVES

Judge and Mrs. R. J. Klump were 
guests of re la tives near Texico 
C hristm as day.

ELECTRIC SERVICE
IRRIGATION MOTOR HOOK-UPS & REPAIRS 

REA HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY 
FOR ANY ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Contact

MULESHOE ELECTRIC
SPUD THOMAS

First Door East of Magnolia Wholesale

CAR FINANCING FARM LOANS

For Complete Insurance Protection 
Including Polio See . . .

Pool Insurance Agency
M. W. POOL. Jr.

%
Muleshoe

_  LEE R. POOL

Phone 113 Texas

U. S. Wheat Champions 
Honored in Minnesota

Millions of fungi are in the two 
tiny dishes held by Dr. J. J. Chris
tiansen, professor of plant pathology, 
University of Minnesota, as he ex
plains disease control to W. A. 
Brown, left, national wheat cham-

Many thousands of wise fathers, 
husbands and sons know there is no 
more thoughtful Christmas gift than 

1 a U. S. Savings Bond. So put your 
dollars into Suvings Bonds because 
they are the safest, soundest invest
ment you can make for those you 
love. Every dollar is guaranteed by 
the government and the value in
creases steadily. For every $3 you pay 
today returns $4 in just ten years.

, You should be enrolled for the Pay
roll Savings Plan where you work, or ( 
if self-employed, for the Bond-a- 

| Month Plan where you bank. Either 
! way you will be choosing a winner.

CHUBCH OF CHRIST
Legion Hall West of Courthouse. 
Worship, 10:30 Each Lords Day. 
Extending to  all a cordial invi

tation.

ELECTRICIAN
DAVE COULTER

Bobo Insurance 
Agency

Fat R. Bobs, Owner 
Office In Coart House 

Phone 97 —* Muleshoe

DBS. WOODS A ARMISTEAD

Optometrists
406 LFD Drive Littlefield

Phonne 338

pion, Pierce, Colo., who with his son, 
Norman, won the national Pillsbury 
title with samples from their 1,600 
acre farm. Tom Ridley, national re
serve champion, Langdon, N. D., 
center, won with durum wheat in 
competition with wheat farmers in 
13 states.

Income Tax 
Returns

C. C. GRIFFITHS
At Ray Griffiths Elevator

Read The W ant Ads. Every Week.

SURVEYING & MAPPING
Surveying of all kinds, Contour Maps. 
Terracing lines run and have party who 
builds them.

John J. Mock
" COUNTY SURVEYOR 

Muleshoe Phone 356-J

A. S. STOVALL
C O T T O N  B U Y E R

TOP PRICES PAID FOR ALL GRADES.
PROMPT C C C  LOAN SERVICE.

WE ARE ALSO IN MARKET FOR 1948 LOAN EQUITIES
A T  C R O S S R O A D S  

MULESHOE, TEXAS TELEPHONE 286

SKATE FOR HEALTH
Hillcrest Roller Rink, Clovis, N. M.

Open 7:00 ’til 10:30 p. m.
Sunday Afternoon 1:00 to 4:30 

Open for Private Parties
School or Civic Organizations Parties ran be Arranged

Wednesday & Thursady — Day or night, 
Old or Young Always Welcome

NOTICE
Before You Buy 

A Radio See 
The New

ZENITH’S
At

Spence Radio 
Shop

ALSO APPLIANCES FOR 
YOUR NEEDS

HEADQUARTERS
For All Kinds Of 
RADIO BATTERIES

And

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
On

ANY MAKE RADIO

Phone 270-W

Next Time Try A Journal Want Ad

Water Well Drilling
California Irrigation Pomps 

Estimates on 
TURN KEY JOBS

Any Size Hole up to 30 Inch 

50 Yr. Experience

3 Machines In Operation 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

K. & L. Drilling Co.
E. II. Kennedy - L. D. Lancaster 

M»*'eshoe, Box 613 Pho. 368-W

SUBSCRIBE To The Journal Today.

FOB

Refrigeration 
Sales & Service
and HOUSE WIRING

Call 272-W
•

PERKINS’
Refrigeration

Service
BOX 1035

TRY JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS—THEY BUY, SELL & TRADE

P O R T A B L E

v \

* \  \  \  Y *A  \  \  V * \ w
L I G H T  W E I G H T

Q U I C K  C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K
sprinkler Irrigation equip, co .

UTTLEFIEID, TEXAS

• i

h
Read The Want Ads

F E A T U R I N G

4-Way 
H a i r c u t s

Wellborn Beauty Shop
I Block South Hospital

A

Krueger, Hutchinson
LUBBOCK.

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.)
H. E. M ast, M. D. (Urology)
A W. BronWell, M. D.

EY. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
’ T Hutchinson, M. D.

•n B. H utchinson, M. D.
I united to  Eye)

- M. Blake, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(lim ited  to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Hull, M. D.

and Overton Clinic
TEXAS

INFANTS & CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
A rthur Jenkins, M. D. ✓

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M.D. tG yn)

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Sm ith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlln, M. D.

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

PATHOLOGY ft 
MICROBIOLOGY 

M. Gerundo. M. D., Ifc. D.

MAEACHB-V. M. M M
m m

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office in Court House — 
PAT R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone 97 — Muleshoe

FARM LOANS
DRY LAND FARM LOANS 

NEW IRRIGATED LAND LOANS 
NOW AVAILABLE
No Appraisal or 
E xam ination Fee

L. S. BARRON
Representative

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
At

BAILEY CO. ABSTRACT

ALVIN C . WEBB
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Income Tax —  Audits 
Systems

429Vj Phelps Ave., Littlefield 
Phone 394-M

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

M u lesh o e , Texas

*
L. T. Green, Jr., 

M. D.
M. F. Green, M. D.

Mrs. Lula Gorrel), R. N. 
Alice Hicks, R. N. 
Winona Blair, B. N. 

Geraldine Green, B. N.

(Offices At Hospital)

ntff i ■ i
FOR AM OPERATION -  G E T  

A S U R G E O N  -  
WHEN YOUR CAR NEEDS SERVICE- 

^CALL OUR S P E C IA L IS T /

iiw iife

c . w r o s s ^
o i l  U lIL F  6 a;

U S E D  C A R S  you can  depend on 
Comp in P luate  • Go out Pleased

M U l C S H o e  Phone c  J

-
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At the Churches

Schedule of Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
L. B. Edwards. Pastor 

Lazbuddy. Texas
, .... 10 a. m. 

11 a. m.
6:45 p. m. 

7:45 p. ni.

Sunday School 
M orning W orship 
T rain ing Union 
E vangelistic  Service 
M id-W eek P rayer „  _

“Not forsaking the assembling of
yourselves together. Heb. 10:25.. 0

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBCH 
Bev. L. H. Hubbard, Pastor

Sunday School 18 *’m *
M orning Worship 11 a jn *
Evening Service ..................  8 p rrL
Young People’s Service,

Tuesday ..........................  8 p m*
M id-week Service, Thurs-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Blaine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............. „. 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 pm .
Evening Worship .... 7:30 p m .
Officers and Teachers,

Wednesday ........................ 7 pm .
WMU, Wednesday ...... 2 p m .
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday 7 jam.

FBIST METHODIST CHURCH 
T. G. Craft, Pastor

Sunday Services
Bible Study ..........   10 a.m.
Church School 9:45 am .
F*reaching .......................... n  a.m.

“ Young People ..................  6 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m .
Midweek Service, Wednes

day 7:30 p.m.
W.S.C.S., Monday 2:30 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednes

day ......................... 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ebb Randol, Minister 

Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Church Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Bible class Wednesday at 

3 p. m.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday, at 

7:30 o’clock.

d ay  evening 8 p. rn.

MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Elder L. M. Handley, Preacher
Sunday a t the school house.
Song Service ................... 10:30 am .
Preaching ............................ 11 aJJl-

Y. L. - PROGRESS 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(At Progress 1st & 3rd Sun.)
(At Y. L. 2nd & 4th Sun.) 
Carrol M. Jones, Pactor

Union Sunday School ........ 10 a. m.
Preaching Service ............ 21 a. m.
Bible S tudy C lasses ...........  7 p. m.
Preaching Service ........ 7:30 p .m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CH'JKJH

M aggie Kenc, Pastor
Sunday School 
Preaching Service 
Evening Service 
T uesday Evening 
Friday  Evening

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. in. 
7 3') p. m. 
7:".0 p, m. 
7:30 p. m.

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. E. Moore, Pastor 

Sunday School ....................  io a. m.
Preaching Services
B. T. U..........................
Preaching Service 
W. M. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m.
All Church Night, Wed., 7:30 p. m

11 a. m. 
8 p. m 

8:30 p. m.

LAZBUDDY
METHODIST CHURCH 
J. G. Walker, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church Service 11 a. m.
Evening Service 8:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer and Song 

Service 8:40 p. m.
Everyone invited to  our services.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
Rev. M. E. Robinson, Pastor

Sunday School ....................  io  am.
Church Services n  am .
B- T- U- 7:30 p.m!
Church Services 8:15 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Rev. Martin L. Pattan, Pastor 
Mack Hale. S. S. Supt.

MORNING WORSHIP 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
M orning W orship 11:00 A. to.

EVENING WORSHIP 
Young People’s Service 7 P. M*. 
Evening W orship 7:45 P. M.

You are invited to our services 
in the Chorus Hall, on the High 
School Campus.

Clovis Cabinet 
Shop

Cabinets - Windows 
& Door Frames

Let Us Give You f  
O U R  P R I C E S

Across Alley From _ H o y '

Try Journal Want Ads Todayl

V

-January
1

1 9 4 9

And, in oj»der 
that our witb 

may bear fruit 

for our marv̂  

f r i e n d s ,  we 

p l e d g e  our
selves to serve 

you b e t t e r  

d u r i n g  this 

N e w  Y e a r  

than we ever 

have before.

Muleshoe 
State Bank

M e m b e r  F.  D.  | .  c .

v  S P E C  ©\t"-■ iCGVD N  M G
'W c  don't V  *  t p*o . r o ;

NDU HAVE X HAVE SO HAVE 
THE U A T T t W  * *  " 2 5 "  E1*  TAKEN OUT (  IN WOBKIN-or out oaoee

CAB?

HATS
rjZ r

°*Ae._r *

&
II c f c ,

* 5 7 n e e  t^-3 *•- '

7

*
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MOVED-MOVED-MOVED

Rent cam e due, so we ju s t mov
ed, saved  a  m onths re n t and never 
did get out of th e  building, we are  
still in th e  Bank Building, ju st 
around th e  corner facing east, first 
door south of th e  banks door, 
now be sure and  find us, ’cause 
w e go t bargains!

Coach Hedges has been putting  
his b asketeers through several 
strenuous w orkouts since the 
C hristm as holiday season, playing 
practice gam es w ith some local 
outsider team s as well as regular 
w orkouts during the  day, trying 
to  improve his boys cooperation in 
handling  th e  ball, shooting a t the 
goal and  working out plays.

Opening th e  season again  a fte r 
the  holidays the  Jackets will m eet 
th e  Friona cagers here Friday 
night in a practice session. Then 
on January  7, The Jacke ts will 
open the ir conference play again  
when they  will play hosts to  the 

—45 A., 18 A. a lfa lfa , all in cult., I M orton cagers in the  local gym.

—160 Acres a ll level as a floor, all 
in  cu lt, nice 5 rm. house w ith bath  
o th e r out buildings, a  good irrig. 
well, cornering on pavem ent, clean 
$185 acre.
—80 Acres w ith a dandy tw o story 
house, all m odern, land clean, all 
in  cult., on pavem ent, best of land 
level, shallow  w ater, $19,000.00.
—2 80’s all in cult., clean, on pave
m ent. $110 A.

Plenty Of Action Slated For Local Cagers; 
Jackets To Re-open Season Tuesday Night

January  11, the  Jacket will m eet 
the  Springlake cagers here in the 
local gym in a practice session 
fn d  on January  14, L ittlefield will 
come over to  engage th e  Jackets 
in ano ther conference encounter.

W ith all these  gam es scheduled 
for the  nex t several days, local 
b asketball fans should ge t plenty 
of action and  enjoym ent out of 
these  gam es th a t  are lined up. 
Then a fte r  the  Jackets p lays a 
gam e aw ay from home on Ja n 
uary  21 and one again  on the  25. 
local fans will be able to  see m any 

'o f  th e  a rea  team s in action at 
| the  local gym w here th e  M uleshoe 

in cult., two tournam ent will be held January

2 rm . house, well and  mill, irrig 
w ell, close in, $200.00 Acye.
—390 A, 360 In cult., th e  im prove
m en ts  can ’t  be beat, good irrig. 
well, fine hom e, w ith  clusters of 
o u t buildings, pain ted  and  clean, 
c lean  land, $165.00.
•—160 Acres new land all in cult., 
good large irrig. ou tfit, 7 room 
hom e, modern, graneries, chicken 
houses, sheds, co tton  picking 
house, new garage , w ash house 
and  basem ent, a show place from 
every  angle, $250.00 A.

—320 A. Close, all 
se ts  nice m odern imp., large barn, 
chicken houses, pressure w ate r 
system , REA, all routes, good irrig. 
w ell, a  peach, $165.00 A. #

—3 50-ft. lo ts in string  tow n, near 
M uleshoe Courts nice building 
place, $1000.00 for th e  bunch.

—A nice four room and bath  res., 
close to  town, $4000.00.

In fact we have m ost any  th ing  
you m ight w ant.

And here is w ishing you a Merry 
C hristm as and a H appy New Year, 
and we m ean it.

BEAVERS - HANOVER & DAY VISITOR FROM Ca l if o r n ia
Mr. and Mrs. Newel T rapp of 

Bank Building j Bakersfield, Calif., visited their
mm^ — par ent s  Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson

during the  Xmas holiday.
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Independent Teams To Meet 
Olton and Texico Here Tonight

27, 28 and 29.
Also on Jan u ary  28, th e  Jackets 

will travel down to Littlefield for 
a conference encounter w ith the 
L ittlefield  cagers on the ir home 
court.

ON HOLIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox and 

children who are now living on 
the  O. D. T routm an farm  2 miles 
north and Vs. w est of M uleshoe, 
spent the holidays at the  home 
of her m other, Mrs. E rnest Will- 
iam s, in Petersburg. The Cox child
ren say they  like the  M uleshoe 
school very much.

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

W Si i i, * -r 11,1

MARTIN'S TIRE SHOP
DOES RECAPPING AND VULCANIZING 

V Ha S IN S T O C K -

NEW BATTERIES —  NEW & USED TIRES

W« can now change your ANTI-FREEZE in your 
Tractor Tire* and put in 100 percent Calcium 
Chloride.

WE FIX FLATS * - COME IN AND SEE US

MARTIN TIRE SHOP
Oa Hi-way Across From Muleshoe Elevator

On Friday n igh t of la s t week 
th e  M uleshoe JayCees, a local In
dependent basketball squad trim 
med a Bula Independent team  on 
the  local high school court in a 
fast-m oving gam e by a score of 
29 to  19. Although the score w as 
not very high th e  gam e w as a 
very thrilling and exciting affair 
w ith both team s showing plenty 
action on defense as well as of
fense.

The local JayCee team  is com
posed of Carrol Howell, Skinny 
Winn, Sam Damron, Pinky Barbour 
Spud Thom as, and Et Evans as 
m ain substitu te  and substitu tes 
Jack Cummings, Roy Foster, Rich
ard B arnett and Bill St. Clair. 
Legion Team  Wins 

The local American Legion In
dependent basketball team  com
posed of the  following men: Buddy 
Howard, Cotton Barnes, Carl Bam- 
bert, M eriman Vice, Lowell Young, 
R. A. Bradley, Val Davis, Billy 
Brown, Jesse Grey, Lee Zollers, 
and  Cecil Rundel trim m ed an Ol
ton Independent team  here Fri
day night to the  tune  of 32 to 23.

The local Am erican Legion team  
is also entered  in the  Clovis In
dependent Basketball League and 
so far th is season have m ade a 
fine showing, having won over 
50 percent of the  gam es played in 
th a t league to date.
To Play Here Tonight

Tonight, s ta rtin g  a t  7:30, the 
JayCees will m eet Olton on the 
local floor. American Legion will 
tang le  w ith a Texico five in the 
second gam e of the night.
It w as not known w hether or 

not the  local girls’ Independent 
basketball team  would play here 
ton ight or not, bu t if an opponent 
could be found they  were also 
going to  play tonight.
Girls Team Loses 

The local girls’ Independent 
basketball squad has played only 
tw o or th ree  gam es so far this 
season and have lost all their en 
counters to date . However they 
have m et only one team  so far. 
The team  th a t  has been giving 
them  a drubbing is an Indepen
dent squad from Bula.

The local girls squad is com
posed of the following girls: Dot 
Long, Evelyn Riley, Betty Oliver, 
M argaret Aday, Pat Bennett, 
Thelm a Truelock, A nalita Haley, 
Neldine Morris, Mackie Phipps, 
Jean Jenkins and Billie Vice as 
well as two or th ree o thers not 
m entioned.

The young lady the Journal con
tacted  about the  girls team  sta ted  
th a t some of the  girls listed were 
m arried, but th a t she did not know 
some of them  by their m arried 
nam es, therefore if any nam es are 
incorrect we apologize.

The girls team  will be playing 
gam es from tim e to  tim e when 
opponents can be found for them  
to play. Their gam es will be sche
duled on the sam e nights as those 
®f the boys games.

N̂ow Is the Time to Get Your Upholstering 
Done . . . In Readiness for Spring Decorating . . .

U  9

tmY 1
, Nv

2* •***

ifIWe've a splendid assortment of NEW FABRICS^ 1 
waiting for you . . . stripes . . . floral and geometric jj 
designs that are in colors that contract and blend.
Our workmanship is guaranteed. Come in and select 
yours now. • V

NEW

■C

M c C o r m i c k s
FURNITURE

* t f i ' y

Girl Cagers Drop 
Sundown 34 - 33

BOYS TEAMS LOSE 
TO SUNDOWN SQUADS

The M uleshoe girls’ basketball 
team , showing much im provem ent 
in th e  past few weeks, w ent down 
to Sundown Tuesday night, De
cem ber 21, and nosed out the 
strong Sundown crew by a score 
of 34 to 33.

“W ee" Truelock led her te a m 
m ates to the  victory by pouring 
the ball through the  basket for 
a to ta l of 19-points and in the 
final seconds of th e  gam e she 
tossed th e  ball through the hoop 
scoring the  tw o-points needed by 
her team  to d e fea t the  Sundown 
girls.

At halftim e th e  score stood all 
tied  up 14 to 14 w ith both team s 
stay ing  close to g e th e r in the 
scoring departm en t from sta rt to  
finish.

The girls have come a long w ay 
since the  first day  they  cam e out 
for practice this season and if they 
continue to  improve in the fu ture reeiua on
S? ” P,S.1.y ? !  '.hfy_have ln ., h e ,|m sl Of 1949. Track, basketball and

baseball will com pletely dom inate 
the  sports news for some tim e to  
come with possibly a little  boxing 
mixed in from tim e to time, 

defea ted  the  sam e night in con- As for th is section of the country

Slants From 
The Sidelines •. .

By W. E. Hill
Monahans cam e through as 

w e have been predicting they  
would with a 14 to 0 win over 
New Braunfels to win the state  
class A championship . . . the 
first championship for class A 
football teams in the state of 
Texas.

It seems that Monahans has 
been “lucking out" according to 
some of the “so-called" dopsters 
ever since they defeated Rotan 
for bi-district honors . . . Any 
team  that wins the district 5-A 
crown undefeated and untied 
are likely to give any team  in 
the state a good race for the 
state title next season or any 
season . . . that’s one of the 
toughest districts in the state.

The Amarilio Sandies w ent down 
befoi^ the  Waco eleven . . . but 
no one expected the  crippled 
Sandie team  had a chance to  win. 
We picked them  to  win last week 
just to  be different from everybody 
else since we were d ifferent in our 
prediction of the outcom e of the 
first class A cham pionship battle .

The Muleshoe high school girl 
cagers have shown a  lo t of im 
provem ent w ithin th e  past few 
days . . . They defeated  the Sun
down sextet Tuesday night of 
last w eek in a  hotly  contested 
battle .

Three or four Independent bas
ketball team s have sprung up in 
M uleshoe within the past few 
w eeks . . . Two or three boys team s 
and a girls team  have m ade ap 
pearances on the  local hardwood. 
The American Legion team  w as 
the  first to be organized, then  
the JayCees organized a team , fol
lowed by the organization of a 
girl’s sex tett. Another team  is re
ported to  have been organized, 
but had not m ade any  public a p 
pearances so far . . . They are  
a group of Moipshop Exes.

Local basketball fans are due 
to see plenty of action w ithin 
the next few w eeks as the high 
school team s will p lay  six hom e 
gam es and an inv itation  to u rn a 
m ent included. In the m eantim e 
local Independent team s will be 
playing gam es a t the local gym.

Saturday  will wind up the 1948- 
49 football season over the  en tire  
nation  with all the bowl gam es 
being reeled off on the  first day

Irrigation Bowl Game To Be Reeled 
Off At Plainview Stadium Saturday

they  will be trim m ing just about 
every opponent they  m eet from 
now on.

Both the  A arid B team s were

ference p lay  \vlth the  Sundown 
A and B team s. However the Jour
nal failed to find out any  particu
lars about the  gam es.

However Coach Hedges boys as 
well as his girls are  showing im 
provem ent all th e  tim e and m ay 
be dealing  m any of their oppon- 
nets p lenty of m isery before the 
season ends th is year,

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Egger and 

children of Portples, N. M. spent 
Thursday and Friday here in the 
hom e of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E m m ette Cross.

VISIT IN ROCHESTER
Mr. and Mrs. Em m ette Cross 

visited during the  holidays in the 
hom e of her paren ts Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Hall in Rochester.

basketball will hold the lim elight 
for the  tim ebeing.

Coach Hedges has been w ork
ing his basketeers out some 
since Christmas Day, try ing to  
improve his winless ball team s 
so th a t they will m ake a  better 
show ing as the new year rolls 
around.

No one expects coach Hedges to  
build a top-flight basketball squad 
this season, but the younger boys 
who are  receiving train ing  and 
advice under his leadership will 
be expected to  ra te  am ong the  
best in the  district in a season or 
two. These boys also need the  
backing of their tow nsm en as well 
as the guidance of their coach, so 
le t’s show them  th a t  we are be
hind them  100 percent and a tten d  
a s  m any gam es as is possible.

Try Journal Want Ads Today I

Much Opposition Is Voiced By Exes 
On Plans To Change School's Name

MRS. R. J. TENNEY 
SHOWER HONOREE

A bridal show er honoring Mrs. 
R. J. Tenney th e  form er Miss M ar
tina Wilson w as given in the hom e 
of Mrs. O. Q. Holley.

A delightfu l tim e w as spent 
th roughout the  afternoon.

R efreshm ents w ere served to  
M esdam es E. H. Hall, L. R. Hall, 
Randel Wilson, Joe Embry, W. B. 
W agnon, Newel Trapp, Ruth Bris
coe, J. M. Wilson, Ebb Randol, 
and Bud Sandefur.

Those sending g ifts were M es
dam es Ernest Holland, Leslie 
Moore, Clyde Taylor, Van Rogers, 
Hoyt Eubanks, L. E. B artlett, Boy- 
ter, Fred Hall, M aude Jones, S. 
C. Caldwell, Jesse M urrah, Ruby 
Sunnett, Robert Trapp, J. O. Aday, 
Henry Bass, Jones and  M argaret 
Aday.

TO EDEN
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. McCormick 

are visiting her paren ts in Eden, 
Texas.

a new “Bowl” g am e h a s  b e e
announced thlfiL ^ M o c a l  foo tbabe w ith in  reach of lo c a ^  ^
fans w ho rday
“bowl” gam e S aturday . .

r a n ^ a r ^  w ith  th e  opening  

° ™ ! ? P l a i n l w  All-Stars will p W j
J W —  “ f lo w e d
team s »r e . CoUege fo o tb a l l ’
; r ,  s?„°dolu " do u S bi  *» i» h
esting  gam e to  w atch .

A large crow d of New
are expected  to  a tte n d  j lsBrocJc 
Years Day gam e s ta te d  E . - B r  
of Plainview , since it  is th  "  * 
bowl gam e being p layed  in  th is  
section of th e  country.

VISIT IN PETERSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. T ro u tm an  

spent C hristm as Eve and  Christ 
m as day  in P e te rsb u rg  wUh M rs.
Troutman’s aunt, Mrs 
iams.

flLUS-CHALMKRS
In rear MOUl

I t

IMPLEMENTS
in front

A handy tractor for every farm or ranch, grove, nur
sery and truck farm. Full line of tools— plows, discs, 
harrow s, p lants, cultivates, mows and does belt work.
Ideal for vegetables and nursery-work. Economical 
"chore” tractor — uses only two to three quarts of 
fuel per hour. Speeds from % m.p.h. to 7 m.p.h.

C O N TA C T  US FOR

FREE DEMONSTRATION
(HUS CHALMERS

S A N D  S E R V I C E

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
A  SUPPLY COM PANY

ALLIS-CHALMERS PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 137 MULESHOE

W ithin th e  past few days there 
have been several M uleshoe High 
School Exes as ' well as several 
o ther local citizens who have 
voiced their opinions about the 
rumor th a t has been m aking the 
rounds th a t the nam e of the local 
school team s m ay be changed 
from Yellow Jacke ts to  "M ules”.

M ost of the ex-students that 
have expressed the ir opinions to 
a rep resen tative of The Journal a- 
bout the  m a tte r are as mad as 
a g rea t big bunch of Yellow Jack
e ts  th a t are on the "w ar path". 
The Yellow Jacke ts is a tradition 
th a t has been carried by the 
school for years and if it should 
be changed, m ost of the ex-stu
den ts feel th a t a tradition  of m any 
years stand ing  will be broken. 
A nother Aspect Enters 
Into The Situation 

Several ex -studen ts of Muleshoe 
high and others, had  already made 
plans to purchase and have in
stalled a new electric scoreboard, 
but they  suspended these plans 
the m om ent they heard tha t the 
school w as going to  change their 
nam e.

Of course th ere  are  some who 
don’t  care one w ay or the other. 
So far as this w riter is concerned, 
it m akes no difference to us what 
they call them selves, but if we 
were an ex-student of Muleshoe 
High School we m ay have an a l
toge ther different a ttitu d e  toward 
the m atter.

Some are for the  change. They 
say it sounds more appropriate 
to  th e  school as well as to  the 
town since the  town is nam ed 
M uleshoe. . . . However these peo
ple th a t  are  for th e  change have 
probably never given the tradition 
of being called “Yellow Jackets" 
a single thought.

However it is really  no one’s 
business th e  w ay we look a t it, 
w hat th e  high school boys and 
girls w an t their team s called. If 
the student-body of M uleshoe High 
School w an t to  change the nam e, 
it seem s to us th a t they  are the 
ones th a t  should have the say in 
the  m a tte r and no one else . . . 
not even the  Superintendent, 
roaches, teachers or school board.

But, in a few years all of the 
boys and girls th a t  are  now in 
school wili be out and a new 
rrop of boys and girls will be in 
ligh school. They m ay decide to  
change the nam e to  som ething 
rise  and  then a year or tw o la te r 

| ’o som ething else. By th a t tim e 
everyone would be so confused, 
they w ouldn’t know w hether they 

-  ., w ere T ootin’... for, th e  ".Mules” or 
■I| tW"Tnfe!egoats’’ or fcilnipih’ else.

W

Make Farming Fine
B

Forty-nine
Mr. Farmer, Visit Our Store and See These:
1 — 1942 M Tractor with New 4-row Lister.
1 — 1946 H Tractor, Lister & Cultivator.
I—Used Lincoln Car with Mercury Motor.
1 — 1948 Used Olds Station Wagon.
I 1948 B Tractor, 2 row Lister, 2-row Cultivator $ 1 200. 
1-1948 Deluxe Olds Sedan, 3,000 mi., demonstrator 
I — 10-ft. IHC One-Way.
I—8-ft. Off-Set Tandem Disc.

Ditchers - Levelers • Irrigation Culverts

o JOHNSON A N ix
I I  IHCandO LD SM O BILE t 

SA L E S aNDS ER  VICE 1
PHONE 166. .  MULESHOE {,CLOVIS HIGHWAY


